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•lodi- It is reported that Ex-Gov. 
Hogg is now planning to succeed 
Joe Bailey in the next Texas sena
torial contest. As both have a 
well-known desire to go after all 
that's in sight, there will be some 
big wire-work done.

M A JO R IT Y  R U L E W INNER.

L iberal OcmncrutH untl Liberal 
R ep u b lican s Can Control 

C onventions.
BY OtOBOhi H. HHIHLKY,

CLiulmiiiu N on-P a rtisan  F edera tion  For Major- 
ity  Kule.

In the recent election the legis
latures in seven states were carried 
for the referendum and the Initia
tive, and in many other states a 
great advance was scored. The 
states in which more than a niajor- 

j ity of the legislature are pledged to 
I the submission o* a constitutionalT h k  re p o rt  of a Boston official 

shows that thirty to forty white amende: tit for the referendum and 
women in Boston marry negroes! the initiative are Illinois, Missouri, 
e v e ry  y e a r . T h e re  w ere  th ir ty - tw o  1 Colorado, California, Washington, 
m ix e d  marriages of this sort in  Montana and Massachusetts.
1901, and for 190a there were; This magnificent result was due

to the questioning of candidates by 
organized labor, the publication of 
their replies, and a concerted effort 
to defeat the opponents of Maj >1 ity 
Rule.

In several other states organized 
case  i t  is s^ n e g ro  w h o  marries a htbor made the proper declaration 

*■ one white at the annual convention of the

thirty-five. Such marriages go on 
with such frequency among work
ing persons as to evoke no comment 
from neighbors nor from the of
ficials or clergymen who perform 
the ceremonies. In nearly every

, yNV .^Y y]y r^o tr’oman
man a y e a r  ma:
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Office a i f  
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', ’Dawson, 
1, Menard, 
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lease shall 
d, settle on 
d a t your 
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m as they 
d agents to

uii with the

j o in t  re so lu tio n  was offered in 
s ta te  se n a te  lo o k in g  to the hold- 
o f  g e n e ra l s ta te  elections only 

e v e ry  fo u r y e a rs  by reason of 
fa c t th a t  th e  constitutional 
id m en t in  q u e s tio n  provides 

a a p  rf a ll le g is la to rs , s ta te  officials, 
and all d is t r ic t  a n d  c o u n ty  officers 
•hall h o ld  th e ir  te rm s  of office four 
years in s te a d  of tw o  as at present. 
Now this w ill be a lr ig h t  if they 
will just g iv e  us th e  p o w er to  vote 
out of office th e  incompetents and 
those who ab u se  th e ir  power.

JB T hb trust crowd are becoming 
U neasy , e v en  if they do have so

state Federation of Labor, but, 
through various causes, was unable 
this year to carry the system into 
full execution. These states are 
New York, New Jersey, Michigan 
and Iowa.

In Kansas and Texas a State 
Federation for Majority Rule ques
tioned all the candidates, published 
their replies, etc. Organized labor 
was the principal factor iu the work. 
In Rhode Island a Constitutional 
League did this work, with organ
ized labor as the stroke oar. Iu 
Minneapolis a Union Labor Club 
did the work. In Nebraska it was 
a Referendum League.

And the best is yet to be told. A 
ny "leading attorneys” at big start has been made for Major- 
shiugton to see after their inter- ity Rule in national affairs. Nine

Is. President Roosevelt has in
timated that he will call a special 
Ms-sion to act on the question if 
nothing is done the present session. 
The trust crowd can prevent any 
•titi-trust law from passing they 
choose, but they realize the danger 
from an outraged people. If noth
ing is done the next congress will

of the sixteen congressman from 
Missouri are pledged to the Refer
endum and the Initiative, to be 
established by rules of procudure 
in the house and senate. The 
names of these majority rulists are: 
Judge DeArinond, Champ Clark, 
Judge Shakelford, Charles H. 
Cochran, C. W. Hamlin. Richard

- do something radical, consequently Bartholdt, James J. Butler, W. 1).
^  jj some compromise measure will go Vandiver and Robert Lamar. The 

fit rough that will not hurt the seven other congressmen from Mis
Itrust, but the party leaders will 
make great claims for its efficiency 
so as to quiet the ->er>ple.f -

H opes to  C atch Us N upping.
The Panhandle Baptist college 

will be the biggest thing in propor
tion to the cost Clarendon can 
secure, yet she is asleep on the sub
ject. Why?—Industrial West.

It may be that the Clarendon 
citizens have heard a rumor that 
Hereford was after the college. If 
that rumor was true, it would be a 
pity to awaken them—all for 110 

‘ purpose.—Hereford Brand.
The Brand reminds us of the fel

low who backed a mile so as to get 
a good start to jump a ditch. He 
made a good start, but became ex
hausted and fell before he reached 
the ditch. Beware.

The Mangum papers are advocat
ing the good roads question of late. 

.JTwas ever thus: few towns have 
'Sense enough to improve their roads 
when thousands of people are 
traveling them. Only when trade 
is turning away from them they 

_ realize the importance of good 
roads. Generally it is too late 
then.—Quanah Tribune.

The above is just as applicable to 
Clarendon a3 any other town. Peo
ple will not go to a town difficult to 
reach if they can do any better.

A Potter county grand jury re
turned a bill against the sheriff, 
charging him with failure to serve 
witnesses in an investigation the 
county attorney instituted in regard 
to violation of the local option 
laws. He claims the subpoenas 
were lost or misplaced. Even if 
this claim was true, it would have 
been very easy for him to have had 
new ones made out.

Childress has began to increase 
les on its citizens. The levy is 
i cents advalorum and 15 cents 

pedal improvement; poll raised 
from 23 to 50 cents..

A special grand jury in Chicago 
has returned forty true bills against 
coal dealers for conspiracy.

Officers A n d  G a m b le rs .
That there are certain places in 

Clarendon where there is a general 
suspicion of gambling going on 
Îttre is no denying. Whether any 

of our officers know of this or not 
we ore not prepared to say, but the 
criminal statutes has this to say: 

Art. : " If  any peace
hall know that any person 

offense _ ‘

■
rmatii

souri are pledged to the system by 
the platform of their party, which 
declares that the referendum and 
the initiative should lie established 
“ wherever practicable.” Thesena- 
tor who will lie elected from Mis
souri, ex-Govenor Stone, is pledged 
to the system. Iu Illinois the 
senator to be elected is congress
man Albert R. Hopkins, who gave 
to the people of Illinois the fo’low- 
ing pledge:

“ I favor any principle—I care 
not what it may be called that 
will enlarge the power of the peo
ple on all questions, state and 
national, that effect the well being 
of the citizens.”

I11 Minneapolis ex Govenor John 
Lind will go to congress pledged to 
the referendum and the initiative, 
to be installed by rules of procedure. 
W. R. Hearst, who will be in the 
next congress, has long been a 
staunch advocate of the referendum 
as is Gilbert M. Hitchcock, editor 
and owner of the Omaha World- 
Herald. Organized labor is re
sponsible for the election of D. L.
D. Granger in Rhode Island; of 
George Howell (contest,) ot Scran
ton, Pa., Marcus E. L. Kline, of 
Allentown, Pa., and J. H. Shull, 
of Stroudsburg, Pa. In San Fran
cisco the two labor candidates for 
congress, indorsed by the demo
cratic party, were elected, namely,
E. J. Livernash and Win. J. Wynn. 
All the other democrats are pledged 
to the referendum and the initia
tive by their national platform 
while the republicans from the cen
tral and western states must follow 
the sentiment of their constituents 
or make up their minds to quit 
politics. In the eastern states or
ganized labor holds the balance of 
power and will bring the congress
men and senators into line.

The remarkable strong showing 
for majority rule in national affairs 
is the work of organized labor. To 
it alone and its non partisan system 
of politics and not to any political 
party is the credit due. Through 
its legislative committees in Mis
souri and one or two other states it 
has questioned the congressional 
and senatorial candidates of all the 
parties, thereby forcing them to 
state their position or suffer cfcfeat. 
This has obliged them to declare 
for majotity rule. »

siottal conventions. Each of the 
local fed rations for the referendum 
will question the candidates for the 
office of delegate to the conventions 
of 1904, thereby making public the 
attitude of each candidate and in
suring the defeat of the opponents 
of majority rule. Thus can the 
congressional and national conven
tions of both the parties lie con
trolled by tlie litieral element in 
each. This liberal element is help
ing to organize Real federations for 
majority rule, and it is likely that 
they will soon organize the entire 
country, for it is little trouble and 
no expense to organize a local fed
eration for majority rule. A con
stitution ready for adoption is 
mailed upon request to the non
partisan federation for majority 
rule, 38 B'iss Building, Washing
ton, I). C. The men who organize 
these federations become favorably 
known throughout the community, 
anti by speaking in adjoining feder
ations can pave the way to a wide 
acquaintance with the public and 
to nominations for legislature and 
congress, if desired. The men who 
organized the Chicago Referendum 
League and then the Illinois Refer
endum League are becoming the 
most popular men in the state. 
While remaining loyal to their 
parties they have formed' an out
side organization that has dominat
ed both the great parties, and is 
liberating the people and changing
the Kadership.

——— - • •—----
lioiiuses utitl Wind Work.

The Amarillo Advocate, which 
can be depended on to go after its 
readers with its prod in urging the 
necessity of putting up to keep in 
the ranks of progress, says:

"A  citizen, who appears to lie 
rather behind the discussion, asks 
what Amarillo is doing in regard 
to the Santa Fe survey, which is 
lieing made from Washburn to 
Canyon? Also, about the Baptist 
college for the Panhandle? Further
more, who is looking after the road 
to l>e built south? Those are 
ancient questions, with the Advo
cate, which if "Citizen” had read, 
he would have been better posted. 
There is a great deal of talk just 
now about the Denver shops being 
moved back to Clarendon. Hadn’t 
we lietter have a committee to look 
after it? Such a move would ruin 
Childress, and be of great benefit to 
Clarendon.

"A  road may be built south 
across the plains. Bonuses and 
wind and work are awaiting the 
projectors. Parties have been in 
correspondence for several months 
trying to interest capitalists in such 
a road but until this holy hour 
there has been no man found that 
had a million or two of loose cash 
who would [ lit it into the Amarillo 
Air Line, which ‘through the 
ambient atmosphere’ liist a bee 
line from the Advocate office to 
the apex of the north pole. This 
Santa Fe survey from Washburn 
across the country, looks a good 
deal to us like a cross between a 
hold-up and a hand-out, whatever 
in fact it may be. Anent the Bap
tist college, from expressions of 
prominent Baptists whom we have 
interviewed, they expressed thein- 
-elves as wanting the college, but 
they didn't talk a bit like they 
wanted to pay for it. This is Bap
tist business and men of that church 
should take this matter up, and do 
something.

"In regard to the Santa Fe from 
Panhandle, Amarillo will have to 
put up, that is all there is to it, 
Selah.”

Harry Koch of Quanah drops off 
on the saloon side of the fence and 
in an article headed “ Food for 
Thought” (a sop to whisky men) 
claims that local option will be 
against the town’s growth, and de
plores the prospect of five vacant 
houses. Why, Harry, these five 
houses will be rented before the 
liquor vendors will be required to 
tacate, just as they were here and 
at Amarillo. You can’t point to a 
single town that has voted out 
whisky where the general business 
has been injured, Amarillo has 
grown more since she rid herself of 
saloons than has both Quanah and 
Childress with their saloons.

value of localj 
lie referendum, 

lit

O rg a n iz e d  L a b o r’s P ro g ra m  to  
C o n tro l C ity  P o litic s .

Special C orrespondence .

W a s h in u t o n , D. C., Jan. 17.—  
In several states, especially in Tex
as, organized labor is working to 
control municipal politics. The 
aim is to change the city govern
ment so that the people shall pos
sess the power to veto the ordinan
ces passed by the common couucil, 
except measures that are immedi
ately necessary for the preservation 
of the public peace, health or safety, 
and to clothe the voters with a di
rect initiative thereby terminating 
the power of the political machine.

This change has been secured in 
Detroit, Mich , Toronto, Cauada; 
Geneva, 111., and Wiuuetka, 111., 
without first alteriug the city 
charter—without securing the con
sent of the party politicians in the 
legislature. The increase of power 
in the voters is secured by pledging 
the candidates for aldermen that, 
if elected, they will vote to install

C attlem en  and the' Lund Laws.
At the big cattlenfcen’s meeting 

in Kansas City A. B. Robinson, of 
Texas, wanted a resolution passed 
asking congress to adopt a leasing 
system to cattlemen. The follow
ing resolutions however, were pass
ed instead;

Resolved, That the laws govern
ing the use of the public lands of 
the United States have become out
grown and obsolete, owing to the 
rapid advance of civilization, and 
we believe that the time has come 
when congress should take action 
looking toward laws that will recog
nize the changed conditions and 
will encourage the settlement and 
improvement of the largest possible 
area ana provide protection to the 
settlers using said lands for grazing 
purposes.

D e a th s  by V io le n c e  In  l tlO ti .
Loss of life through violence in 

'902, from statistics gathered from 
all parts of the earth, exceed that 
of recent previous years by many 
thousands.

The volcanic eiuptions in the 
West Indies, which alone added 
over 50,000 to the death list, and 
earthquakes throughout Euroj e 
and Asia, are mainly responsible 
for the increase.

War, though the past year saw 
only the simmerings of rebellions, 
adds 25,700 to the list, the greatest 
losses coining from the Transvaal, 
China, Africa and Venezuela. Epi
demics increased the number of 
their vietims 43.000 over those of 
the year previous, the total number 
of them being 386,000.

Fires claimed 1,540 victims;

'W S H O E S , SHOEi>
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Resolved, That w’e approve the drownings, 2,00K; explosions, 526; 
suggestion of President Roosevelt falling buildings, 419; and rail- 
in his last annual message to con-1 roads, 3,165. The record of fatali-

We have our large assortv  
now on sale a n d  can fit 
Latest Style o f foot gear. O 
the quality  th a t w eart and  
tion. II e have bargains in 
Underwear, H ats, Cloth in:
Shirts that you should invest

Come an d  see our assorhni 
ies. II e hare the lead in g  bra;
M eat and Canned Goods. I f  
our prices we w ill get you r tra>

: T. J. N O L O )  tk l
1

gress, that larger areas of these ties on railroads is almost double 
semi-arid lands should be allowed that of two years previous, but is 

!Ul!!°_JP.r! C! “ re ,f0Mhe O.pti.0nal for a homestead, and that a com- lower by 600 than that of 1901.
mission of experts be appointed to 1 Shipwrecks account for 4,200 of 
investigate the present existing j the accidental deaths, doubling the 
condition and suggest to congress number of the year previous.

referendum and a direct initiative, 
and will obey the will of the people 
when expressed by a direct ballot.

The plan of the campaign is for 
a committee of organized labor, or 
a committee of a Federation for 
Majority Rule, to question all thei 
candidates for aldermen and mayor, 
and publish their replies. This ob
ligates most of the candidates to 
declare for the desired increase of 
power in the voters.

Other cpicstions of public import
ance are also handled in this non
partisan manner The 
are questioned and their 
published.

the remedies that will be fair and 
just and will build up rather than 
retard the growth and improvement 
of the west.

Resolved, That a memorial from 
this convention to congress be pre
pared, calling the attention of con
gress as briefly as possible to the 
fact that the present land laws en
courage the destruction of the for
age upon the public lands and re-

candidates tard improvement and settlement
replies j tjJa( tjle menl0rja] petition con 

J gress to adopt the suggestion of 
How They «lo It in Carson County. I President Roosevelt to appoint a 

A contest has been filed against commission of expet s to make a 
the local option election in Carson careful investigation into the actual 
county, the allegations being an conditions now prevailing and to 
illegal order for the election. The | ’’URgest new laws that will benefit 
Herald says the errors, if there are | d l sections of the country, the 
any, were made by the friends of varied and conflicting conditions 
the parties now contesting. It also existing iu the different sections of 
says: the west being the principal ob-

“ If the court holds that these stacle that has prevented the stock-

Suicide figures show a total of 
8,231. The increase has been 
steady and almost proportionate for 
the past five years. Among pro
fessional men the statistics show 
that physicians still lead the list, 
the proportion being, physicians, 
42 per cent.; clergymen, 12; law
yers, 5; bankers, 6; newspaper men, 
2; college professors, 1; and artists, 
1. Despondency is given as the 
motive for 3,150 suicides. Business 
trouble is lowest in the list of mo
tives, which include disappointed 
love, insanity, despondency, liquor, 
domestic infelicity and ill health. 
Poison was the most frequent 
means used, nearly one-half of the 
suicides having resorted to it. 
Shooting came next, hanging 
second and drowning last.

Two killed themselves by volun
tary starvation.

In lynching the statistics record
exceptions are well taken it will 1 men from agreeing among them- only 96 for the past year, as against 
open tip a way to play havoc with j selves upon a plan for a change in 1,335 for 1901. Divided among 
all official business of the courts of the laws, as the laws that would ' states, Louisiana and Mississippi 
Carson county. It has long been a benefit one section would cause 
question in the minds of many th a t, loss and ruin to another where dif- 
there never has been any public ferent conditions prevailed.

Resolved, That said memorial be
prepared immediately and presented Vhginia being the furthest east and 
to the present session of congress, Oregon the furthest west, thus ex- 
witli an urgent appeal that action tending across the whole range of 
be taken to the end that this grave , the country.
question may be settled at an early Capital punishments were *74, 
date, ami to the further end, that as against 118 for the year previous.

I congress may not act hastily and Mississippi leads the list with 22
unadvisedly in changing the present 

j laws until properly informed 
through its commission of experts,

business transacted that would 
allow of too close inspection.”

It looks very much like there 
was “method in their ignorance."
Competency and honesty should be 
the first consideration in electing 
any officer.

D k la l io m a  S t o r k i i ic ii .

The ninth annual convention of 
the Oklahoma Live Stock Associa
tion, of which Abner T. Willson of 
Kiowa, Kansas, is president and 
Win. E. Bolton of Woodward, Ok., 
is secretary, will be held at Okla
homa City 011 February io, 11 and 
12, and promises to lie the largest J 
attended and most interesting in its 
history.

This association has grown from 
a small beginning to a powerful and 
influential organization. It iscsti 
mated that 20,000 members and 
visitors will be present at the com
ing meeting. .

The people of Oklahoma City are 
making preparations to accomtno-.
date and entertain on above basis | ,ature or common councl1’ as * *  
and preparing an elaborate program
for entertainment, consisting of | direct ballot of the people 
fine theatrical attractions, a grand

lead the list, each having had ri 
lytiebings. Kentucky comes next 
with nine. In 21 states citizens 
took the law into their own hands,

The January number of the Rice 
Journal and Gulf Coast Farmer, 
Crowley, jja , contains 114 pages 
and givcjtf a o-mplcte history of the 
riceK’̂ in try  of Louisiana and Texas 
aBf 1 r^»ethod of growing and

J f 1 of DaX'1; ______,
for a com id option question is be- 

d some this week and 
we can learn, the com

p s court at their meeting 
^cond Mptiday in February 

> c*U an election.

ball, races, chases, cattle roping and 
bronco riding contests for which 
valuable prizes will be offered. 
"Bossie’’ f Miss Lucile Mulliall) the 
only lady roper in the world, will 
take part in these contests.

The railroads have made un
usually low rates over all lines from 
points in Texas, Indian Territory, 
Kansas and Oklahoma with one 
fare rate from other points. See 
your local railroad agent.

The San Jacinto Oil Company, 
the largest Dallas concern operat
ing in the Beaumont fields, was 
thrown into the hands of a receiver 
by the State District Court at Fort 
Worth last Friday night. J. B. 
Craufill of Dallas is president. The 
capitalization of the company is 
$250,000. There are 6,000 stock
holders, scattered over the United 
Slates. The largest individual 
stockholder is the Reverend R. C. 
Buckner of Dallas, head of the Bap
tist Orphan Home.

Fite at Floydada Tuesday burned 
the postoffice, Mallory’s shop, the 
Oddfellow and Woodman hall and 
the stores of Gound Bros., R. C. 
Scott and A. C. Bowen.

as to the actual prevailing condi
tions in all sections.

The trainmen have organized a 
Brotherhood at Wichita Falls.

G. B. Magruder, F. W. & D. 
R'y. agent at Wichita Falls, has 
been appointed to the office of 
traveling freight and passenger 
agent of the road.

As rapidly as the initiative and 
referendum are established, the 
Labor Unions atid the Grange are 
to initiate hills which, after being 
considered by congress or the legis
lature or common counc 
case may be, must be put to a j

In this j
way there is terminated the power 
of the politicians to thwart the will 
of the people. Party government 
is terminated.’ The final power isj 
in the people. They have the j 
right to demand a direct ballot, j 
When majority,rule is established! 
the laws will soon reflect the will j 
of the people instead of the monopo
lists, the money changers and the 
saloon element. Progress will be 1 
rapid, but gradual. The anticipat-1 
ed revolution of the socialist party 
will not take place. The prophecies j 
of revolution will be remembered as 1 
a bad dream.

and Alabama comes second with 
to. There were four electrocutions 
in New York state during the year. 
In 20 states there was no capital 
punishment.

ELECTRIC
LIGHTED

TRAINS
A re  op era ted  by th e

B e tw een

TEXAS
A n d  the

North and East
B e tw e e n

BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS,
A n d  th e

North and West
B e tw e e n

OKLAHOMA
A n d  the

North and East
Observation cafe cars, under the 

management of Fred Harvey. Equip
ment of the latest and best design.

W ill c a r r y  a  F u ll and ( oiujdf 
L ino o f

Staple & Fancy Grocerii 
Flour, Grain & Hay.

Call and See.
N ex t D oor to C old S to ra g e . IMioi
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.M». Tackitt, President. 11. II. Wiiitk, Vice President. W. 11. i

THE CITIZEYiS'
G l a , r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened, fo r  business .You. 1, 1809.
Will tran sact a  general H a n k in g .

We solicit the accounts of MeH 
R a n ch m en , F a rm e rs , R a ilro a d  m en a  
d iv id n a ls .

M oney to  lo a n  on  a c c e p ta b le  se e l
D irectors.

It. II. White, W. H. Itookc, M. UosenlieUI, .1. (J. Taekttij

B E A R l i l N
That while we never indulrf* in the

LONG WINDED PR1CI
We a l lo w  no one to sell First-class Men 
than we. We are tneofling the prices 
anil during next week. Logining on

M O N D A Y , D ee . 1,
we will offer special inducements, to cash 
in the line of Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits,
Wraps, Misses and Childrens Cloaks and 
Men’s tind Boy’s Clothing. New seasonable goodi 
prices that will interest you. Our Grocery depart! 
is fully up to its usual high standard stocked with 
best things the markets afford, to eat. Fresh «ca 
and dried fruits, nuts and cereals now in stock! 
orders and business shall have our best attention,®

purs 
Skit 

Jacket!

& -
MARTIN, SMi

Troup d  M cM ;
CLARENDON. TEXAS.

D r a y m e n  And  c o a l  '
R e s t  C o a l ,  H o n e s t  W e i g h  

P r o m p t  K e i ’v i/ io J
G iv e  u s a  t r ia l .

be apj

H e lp f u l  R e a d i n g .
Some newspapers print matter to 

All up space. Much of this is really 
harmful reading It is the aim ot
The Sem i- Weekly Y ew s  t0
give helpful reading. Thousands 
will testify to its helpfuluess to 
them. Ask jour neighbor.

The Farmers’ Department
has helped many. It is not the the
ory of farming written by college 
professors snd others up >Nortb on 
conditions that don't fit Tens. It is 
the actual experiences of hurmers

Simple Colds,
Ceisc to ho simple, if at all 

longed. The safest way is to 
them aside at the very beginu 
Ball no’s Horehuund Syrup stop 
cola anil removes the cause of 

and $1 a bottle at

V*

here at home who have turned over |«re»t«nooe.i>, 
the noil. \

S P E C I A L  O F F E R
It you are not taking the Ini 

trim.'V est von should Joe. It

The
Kansas City 

Star
P ublished  ev e ry  evening  and  S unday  m orn

ing p resen ts  all th e  n  >w« of th e  31 hour* in the 
m ost a ttra c tiv e  and read a b le  ab fp e . W ell 
selected  m tscellan?. »»eclal a r t 'o le s f t i  top ics  of 
general In terest, an d  ca re fu lly  ed ited , and 
thorough ly  au th e n tic  m a rk e t re j '>rts, m ake 
o*ery issue of va lue  to  th e  re a d e r . T he K ansas 
City 8 ta r  has

1 0 0 ,0 0 0  S u b scr ib e rs
—th e  large* t  of d ila tio n  o f any  n ew spaper in 
th e  w *rld publ shod in a city  of less th a n  8K),OnO 
popu la tion  The K ansas C ity A t a r  deserve** 
and ob ta in s  th e  app rec ia tion  o f th e  r e a d ; - '  
pub lic  o r it n ev e r w ould h a v e  ach ieved  r*

“Hut where to Hod ti 
Who can direct, whenl

Many arc satisfied to 
Texas, hav ing  proved tli 
in this region as a good Crop! 
only Cattle, but Wheat,
Feed-Stuffs, Cnntalouges,
and Good Health flourish here_jn
trict where Malm in is impossible an(» 
little dotDg for Jails and HoapS

Land, which ia being sold at 
figures—tho the constantly i^ , .  
innnd is steadily boosting valvn 
abundant; and Farms and Ran * 
sizes, very happily located, aA 
chased daily. J

Wc will gladly Wnpiy *1’' 
copy of a little Boole *>w)p*
Northwest Texns Real Fj 
which contains an int* 
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00V ufflAM NOW
non. S . W. I .  lanham is Inaugurated 

Governor of the State.

WORDS WERE EEW AND SNORT

lop-

11 the
,u.

ire no t 
. ercoats aro

ually goes 
m e &a It

oal lm- 
.as not at-

half a dozen 
are growing 
penny post-

out a bulld- 
>*i w k :  torago 

an  A n tS ^ o , to

l-'lll .^a.itln-r hard to  Ogu 
! tak in g  67 ren ts a  ton from
| will bring It down some to 
[do lla rs i« near norm al flgun

i t j s  reported th a t the  C 
le r s  are dissatisfied and will 
■volution of their own unless the 
pram ent pays them back salaries.

■re In a three sto ry  Infirm ary In 
|ton eost one life and caused several 

escapes. The victim , named 
|rktoii^ was burned In his room.

balloonists have sen t two pilot 
across the Sahara. If these 

kkr 'he trip  su u ess fu lly  they will 
kempt to make the trip  them selves 
Iballoon^

The appraisers of the  esta te  of late  
hn W. Maekay have filed a  report of 

value. The net value Is given a t 
1451.756. and It will all go to  Clarence
| XJnjC ^

The official figures show th a t  1U4 
krsnna lost their lives and 33.112 
puses were destroyed as a  resu lt of 
he recent earthquakes a t A ndijan, 
lusslau Turkestan.

As soon as the com m ittee having 
he m atter In hand can m ake an an ti- 
bust bill th a t Is constitu tion  proof, all 
jise will be laid aside In congress un- 

I that bill is m ake a  law.

Congressman A. J. Hopkins of Au
rora. III., was nom inated by th e  jo in t 
Republican caucus of the Illinois leg

Fort W orth Fat Stock Show.
Fort W orth: A meeting of the 

of directors of the F o rt W orth Board 
of Trade was held Tuesday afternoon
a t which S tuart H arrison, a  member 
of the  fat stock committee, was present 
and spoke on the forthcoming show 
on the 5th, 6th and 7th of March. Mr. 
H arrison said th a t the dhow would 
probably be the best of th e  kind ever 
given In Fort Worth. He said th a t 
(5000 would be distributed In prizes 
and that {3000 of this am ount had been 
subscribed by different national blood
ed livestock associations. He asked 
that a  committee be appointed from the 

i Board of Trade, whose duty it would be 
j to secure by subscriptions from  Fort 

Austin, Jan. 31.—At high noon Tuos- Wor(h e it | len s the rem aining $3000.
day lu the  presence of 5000 people, 1 _______________
Samuel W. T. Lanham  was inaugural- 8an An()elo Gol„ 9 Ahead.
ed Governor of Texas The cere- g an Allge]o; The waterworks com- 
monies were very interesting. T he ad- j pany soon be equipped with a flue 
dresses o f re tiring  Governor Sayers. | new standpipe, amply adequate for all 
of the  Incoming Oovernor, of retiring i the ne),ds of Hail AnRek) for watcr ser- 
I.lcutenant Governor Browning and vlce and „ re prote(.,ion. Contract has

tLES IS DEAD

•ird
t’ bia Editor Dies from  The 

rous Pistol Wound.

DAKOTA DIVORfcES NULL.

Divorces Obtained by Non-ResIdenU 
Declared Illegal and Null and Void.

THEY GET FIDGETY

Ike RetH«t asd Incoming Addresses Were Re
markably Short and Perspicacious.

All Now Ready for Business.

ILLMArf“ y ;A R S  IT UNMOVED

Physicians Resort to tvery Known fxpedlen 
to Prolong the Wounded Man’s life.

But All H ’ortsDId Not Avail.

the new L ieutenant Governor, George 
D. Neal, were models of brevity and 
to the point

In the audience were former Govpt- '

been let and tne foundation Is now be
ing laid. It will have a capacity of 
350,000 gallons, anil will cost about 

j $8000, and will be completed by the 
nor Lubbock, who was Inaug rated flr8t next March. The turbine# 
forty-two years ago. and Governor I hav9 been ordered by the San Angelo 
Hogg, who entered upon the  duties of j w a te r  Power company, which will be 
that position twelve years ago. U8ed a t  | t8 massive new dam on the

Governor Lanham ’s address was re- South Concho river to furnish power, 
celved with dem onstrations of approv which will be leased by the San Angelo

Electric L ight company to run its 
plant. It Is expected th a t this dam 
will furnish all the power necessary 
to run the electric light plant.

tl. the  audience applauding his decla
rations th a t while The people of Texas 
were progressive they  are above mere 
selfish exploitation; also his declara
tions In favor of a  pure  ballot, against 
wasto and In favor of promoting agri
culture. the  last declaration being 
coupled with the  famous saying of 
Governor Roberts, “civilization begins 
and ends with the  plow.” The climax

The Plague Still Spreads.
Blsbc-e, Ariz.: I t  Is reported th a t 

the bubonic plague has made its ap
pearance a t Toporlco, state  of Sonora. 
The story Is, th a t an unknown white

of enthusiasm  was leached when Gov-j man came to  Toporlco from Mazatlan 
ernor Lanham laid Ills hand on th e  land said he had managed to make hli 
shoulders of his precedecessor and ! way through the quarantine lines. The 
told of their long friendship and long people of Toporlco are greatly excited 
eervlco together. W h e n  the new Gov and many have left town. The peo- 
ernor concluded by expressing the | pie of Topolobampo are reported to 
hope that when Ills term  had ended be dying like sheep and the survivor* 
the  people would be able to say of are leaving the stricken city as fast as 
him as they say of Governor Sayers, i possible.
“Well done, thou good and faithful |
servant." T ears glistened In the  eyes | Held Up El Paso Street Car.
of both, and In th e  eyes of many per El Paso: A man who is accused of
sons In the audience.

Tho joint session of the Senate and 
House was opened with prayer by Rev. 
Z. It Lyless of Williamson County, 
who was a pupil of Governor Lanham 
when the la tte r  taught school 

T he oath of office was administered 
by Associate Justice F. A W illiams of 
the  Suprem e Court.

Retiring Governor Sayers. In In tro  
duclng his successot, said:

"It Is with profound gratification to 
all that th e  record, personal and pub
lic, of the  man who has been elected

Slature to  succeed W illiam  E. Mason to the chief m aglslracy of Ibis great
pi the I'n I ted S ta tes senate.

It is stated th a t th e  newly eletred 
I'nited States Senato r Smoot, o f Utah, 
rill have trouble when he ge ts ready 
> take his seat In th a t body. He Is a 

llormon. The Mormon oath, It l« 
egeil. vacates any o jJ^ k ^ 7 fo re  v h c  
Inlted S ta tes offli

The

Commonwealth Is such as to  make 
certain  that his adm inistration will be 
wise, honest and efficient. In present
ing him, my countrym en and country
women, I pray th a t heaven’s richest 
benedictions may continually fall upon 
the  S ta te  during his term of office: 
th a t there  may not he storm, o r drouth, 
o r pestilence: and ,'nal prosperity and 
happiness may abundantly nblde Insteam er Novemb

eston, Jan . 8. for Rotterdam  j (.very home within our borders
failles and gentlemen, the Governor."Newport News, with a  general car-’

{ ran ashore on  False Cape shoal 
or Norfolk a t 6 o’clock Friday raorn- 

H In a heavy sea, and was suved from 
r i t ’ seemed certa in  destruction by 

[ (he appearance of tho revenue cuttci 
BOntuiisgo, C apt W orth.

Fourteen Independent canning far- 
I (cries of so u th east Alaska were merged 
[recently and the  en tire  pack, am ount- 
I log a t th e  p resen t tim e to  between 
I (100,000 and  800,000 cases f.. r  annum 
[thrown in to  one sto rk .

Mrs. H an n ah  Goodnight and John
■ sm ith of A rk an sas City, Kan., have 
[m arried a f t j r  a  courtsh ip  of one week.

dde's second M-nture. and 
TV J < r * e  has never 

dors and Is onTy '49 
t crowd was skating on 

asia near the Washlng- 
g in the city of Washlng- 

Jay.'*rW lc* suddenly gave 
precipitated th irty  or more 

Ito tho watery Three persons 
t lives. (L 

isible varlatloi 
V L  tl.35U.000 P< 

j Phipps for a
num pm e*[ln Phlladel 
some tim e before thi 
up with the libraries

In public gifts
Ided by Mr.

ispital for con- 
la. It will be 

hospitals catch 
d  colleges.

Congressman Joy o fS L  L°til» wants
the government to epend about $125,-
OttO.O’Hi a t once In the construction of
35 battleships. He has In tro ...... reso
lion- ik  the house to  carry out hi > 
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of first-|
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A'rtother St. Louis Bribery Conviction.
StALouls, Mo.. Jan. 21.—Charles E. 

KeiieySmember and form er speaker of 
the  h o \se  of delegates, was Tuesday 
convicted of perjury In connection with 
the Subtlrban Street railway franchise 
deal, and glvtoi two years In the peni
tentiary. He still has to he tried on 
two charges of lirllrery in connection 
with the same deal

Seventy-two Pardons Granted.
Huntsville: The superintendent of 

the  penitentiary has reeelved seventy- 
two partlons for convicts sent out by 
Gov. Sayers. Of th is num ber twenty-, 
th ree  were from Huntsville, twelve 
from Rusk and the others from various 
farm s and ramps. T here were nine
teen  life term men, and while the num
ber eeema large, those from th is place, 
according to consensus of opiuion, were 
deserving.

holding up a street ear late Monday 
night and robbing th e  conductor of 
950 was arrested  by the police T ues
day afternoon. The conductor anti 
m oterm an of the  ear fully Identified 
the prisoner, who made them stand up 
and deliver a t the  point of a  slxshoot- 
er. T he man had been hanging around 
the  midway during the carnival 

EVERYWHERE.

Dixie Irrigation company, which was 
organized under tne laws of Arizona, 
was granted a perm it to do business 
in Texas. It lias a  capital stock o! 
$1,000,000. This Is the company which 
Is establishing a great system of irri
gation in the western pa rt of th s  stats 
near Toyah.

Will Posey, a bmkeman. who has 
been under a $500 bond on a charge of 
s trik in g  Conductor A. B. Murray on 
the head with a  sealing Iron on Mon
day last week, was rcarrested and plac 
ed lu Jail Tuesday on the receipt of 
Information that Conductor Murray 
died In Commerce at 8 o'clock this 
morning.

The ladies of Ennis have gotten the 
restroom opened and ready for the 
people.

Mrs. A. E. Metcalf has instituted 
suit In the d istrict court at Paris 
against a saloonman to recover statu  
tory penalties in the sum of $2000 for 
the alleged sale of Intoxicating liquor 
to a minor.

Annie Nell, Galveston, has sued the 
San ta  Fe for alleged damages sus
tained hy collision of a train  with hug' 
gy she was driving.

The Irrigation dam on Dr. L. C. Ty
so n s  farm, on thfe Big W ichita, near 
W ichita Falls, is now complete and 
ready to receive the storm  waters, 
Though a  private enterprise, th is lake 
will have a surface area of forty acres 
and sufficient depth to s to re  w ater to 
irrigate  400 acres of land.

Mrs. W. A. Brooks of Forney receiv
ed a  telegram Mondav announcing that 
her father, E. T. Lane, was killed hy 
a tra in  In Harrisonvllle, Mo. She and 
Mr. Brooks left a t once for the sreno 
of the  accident.

Secretary Root has approved bills 
pending In congress which provide for

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 20.—After four 
days of suffering death sam e shortly 
a fte r noon Monday to Narclsso Gener 
Gonzales, editor of the Columbia State, 
who was shot last Tuesday by Lieuten
ant Governor Jam es H. Tillman. He 
was unconscious when the end came, 
liis  wife, th ree  brothers, his sisters, 
members of th e  editorial staff of the 
State, and the surgeons were present. 
The morning pai>crs had Informed the 
public th a t hope had been practically 
abandoned. A few m inutes -after the 
end came It was known all over Col
umbia. There Is no apparent anger, no 
display of excitem ent, but an unnatural 
quiet Is noticeable throughout the city.

When th e  news th a t the end had 
como was bulletined to Charleston 
Monday the  flags on the buildings of 
the News and Courier and Charleston 
Post were at once placed at halfm ast. 
Throughout the day and Monday night 
hundreds of telegram s of sym pathy 
have poured in. not only from com
munities. newspapers and citizens 
from all over South South Carolina, 
hut from many American cities. Nor*h 
and South. Among them were expres
sions from Hugh S. Thompson of Now 
York. ex-Qovernor of South Carolina; 
and Gonzalo de Qucsara, the  Cuban 
M inister at W ashington.

Doings at Austin.
Austin: The sta tues of Stephen P. 

Austin, the fa ther of Texas, and of 
Gen Sam Houston, the liberator of 
Texas, which were executed for the 
state , were uove.led Monday nlghl in 
the first floor corridor front of the 
capitol building. The statues were 
unveiled hy Mrs. Joseph I). Dlbrell of 
Seguin. chairm an of the monumental 
com m ittee of tho Daughters of the Re
public who presented them in Hie 
name of the Twenty-Seventh legisla
ture. Gov. Sayers. In accepting the 
statues on the part of the state , paid 
a glowing tribute to th e  memory of 
Austin und Houston, and praised the 
Daughters of the Republic for their 
work In securing these memorials. 
He expressed hope that each succeed
ing legislature would make an appro
priation to provide a memorial for 
some great man of Texas.

The anniversary of Robert E. Leo’s 
b irth  was celebrated here Monday aft
ernoon In the senate cham ber under 
the  auspices of Albert Sydney John 
ston chapter. Daughters of the Con 
federaejr.

The Schoolhouse Wins.
Orange: An election was held here 

Monday to decide upon the issue of 
bonds for $22,000 to he used In erecting 
a new brick school building and for 
reparing two now in use. The vote 
was light, hut a m ajority went In favor 
of the  issue.

W ashington. Jan. 20.—The U nited 
S ta tes suprem e Court again passed 
upon the  validity of divorces granted  
In South Dakota to non-residents In 
the  suit of Annie Andrews vs. K ate 
H. Andrews ovor the  eBtate of Charles 
S. Andrews, whom both claimed a» 
husband.

Andrews secured a divorce from 
Mrs. K ate Andrews, th e  first wife, In 
South Dakota, a fte r rem a’nlng there  
six m onths, as required by the sta tu te  
of th a t state . The M assachusetts 
courts held that th e  decree had been 
frauduently secured and recognized 
the first wife as th e  legal widow of 
of the deceased Mr. Andrews. Mon
day’s opinion, which was delivered by 
Justice  W hite, aflltrmcd th a t holding. 
He said th a t A ndrews’ residence in 
the  sta te  of South Dakota did not con 
s titu te  legal domicile. It was evident, 
be went on, that Andrews’ six m onths’ 
residence in South Dakota had been 
taken up for the sole purpose of se 
curing n divorce; th a t tem porary 
change of residence did not am ount to  
domicile, nor to u change of citizen
ship. For tills reason he held th a t th# 
South Dakota court was w ithout Jur- 
icdictlou in the divorce proceedings, 
ami Its decree wholly void.

German Vesiel Makes Unprovoked 
Attack on a F o rt.

THREE OF THE GARRISON HURT

The Panther Attack! a fart an Lake Maracaibo 
Which Defend! Itself With four bum 

Until The Veuel Retire!.

E V E R Y W H E R E .

Maracaibo, Venezuela. Jan. 19.—Fort 
San Carlos, at the entrance of 1-ako 
Maracaibo, was shelled for an hour 
Saturday afternoon hy the German 
cruiser Panther. The fort returned 
the fire with four guns, and the Panth
e r  withdrew in the  direction of Cur
acao.

Fort San Carlos is twenty-one miles 
from Maracaibo, and commands the

Gainesville Is undergoing a  i le re  of
burglary.

An E lks lodge of 4$ members was or* 
g&ntied a t  W sco Saturday night.

A negro preacher ha* a  fully develop
ed case of sm allpox a t Gatesvllle.

Celeste Is an Incorporated city, h a r
ing passed the 1000 mark in popula
tion.

Italy  shipped her th ird  carload of 
cottonseed meal to Denmark a few 
daya since.

I t  is curren tly  rumored th a t th s  
Houston and Texas Central will build 
to Glen Rose.

The town of Grapeland voted on In
corporation Saturday and It carried by 
48 for and 12 against.

Italy bas proposed to establish the 
Marconi system of wireless telegraphy 
between Pekin and Taku.

The now Flrat C hristian church a t 
Dallas, costing $12,000. was occupied

ALL OVER fEXA8.

Is organising a riding

entrance to the lake or the  inner bay. for the first tim e Sunday.
The correspondent of tho Associated Tfae wheal cn>p in Vouug w u n ty  „

large and Is reported a s  giving prom
ise of a fine yield. More oats than

Panam a Dead or Postponed.
W ashington: Secretary Ilay Is said 

to be hopeless of successfully negotiate 
Ing with Columbia for the  construction 
of the  Panam a Canal, and anxious -to 
go ahead with the  N icaragua deal. 
P resident Roosevelt Is reported to be 
inclined to give Colombia more time, 
hoping th a t when the  little  republic 
finally concludes Uncle Sam can not 
be "shaken down" any fu rth er it will 
do business. Senator Scott of W est 
Virginia, who Is backing the  Darien 
route (th a t is the  one which would 
necessitate  a tunnel five miles long, 
through solid rock l. m anifests a  dis
position to come to the front with 
another proposition to investigate 
some more soundings anil borings, sur
veys and things. One rojopt has it 
that lie believes he has Interested tho 
President in the proposition.

Press here has received the  following 
le tter from Gen. Bello, the  comm ander 
of the fort: "Saturday afternoon a t 
12:30 Fort San Carlos was attacked 
and shelled, without anv provocation 
on our part, without previous notifica
tion or the  delivering of an u’ltm atum , 
by the German cru iser Panther, which 
tried to  force the entrance. After a 
fight lasting an hour, during which the 
fort used only four guns, the  Panther, 
which tried to force the en- 
ternce was obliged tu abandon 
tho fight, and re treated  In the direc
tion of Curacao. The fort has suffered i 
no damage, and only th ree  men were |

usual are being sown.

The W orld's Fair committee will
meet at Austin on tbe 20th. and not a t 
Dallas, as first reported.

The Texas and Pacific ba* received 
two more of tbe battleship locomotives, 
which weigh 138 tons all over.

Harry Hunter, a youngster of Ennis, 
was fooling with a  pistol a few days 
since and shot himself through the 
band.

Sunset Is preparing to have u fie* 
ru ral mall delivery, with six routes. 
The people, as a general thing, are de
lighted with the movement.

-----------------------  j A recent overhauling of the books
Fearful Explosion a t Gun Practice by expert accountants reveals the fact
San Juan. P. R.: Six men were kill- that Houston is out $54,831.42 through 

ed and th ree  o thers were wounded t>y t iz*I»rxitsn0Kem«n.t by her officials, 
the explosion of a  powder charge of Many representatives are sore over

dem onstrations on the streetB here as 
a  result of the shelling of the fort.

an eight inch gun on board tho United 
Btutes battleship M assachuscets Frl-

the invitation to tho inaugural ball, 
which specified th a t only those In full

day morning while at targ e t practice |d re ss  would be perm itted on the floor, 
oft Culebra Island. ! There are several esses of smallpox

The dead: K. J. P latt. Troy, N. Y.; (n Mexla. and the city council has

Tragedy a t Rosenburg.
Rosenberg: A shooting affray oc

curred on th e  stree ts  Monday morn
ing in which W. H. McDonald was in
stan tly  killed with a shotgun. John 
Lenhart was arrested . Mr. L enhart 
Is an old decrepit man and an ex- 
Union soldier, who came with bis 
bro ther H enry to th is city  five years 
ago. Lenhart was taken to  Richmond 
and placed In jail.

Immigration Inspector 11. M. Crons* 
look three  Syrians off a train  a t I-aro 
do who were try ing  to en te r th is coun
try. They were examined by Dr. M e 
Knight and found to have a very con
tagious eye disease called taeom a. so 
they were returned to Mexico.

S. E. Mallowskl. Chicago; E. H. Ix>es- 
scr. New York; Andrew Hendrickson. 
Norway; R. Rule, W alnut Hills, C*n' I exists 
cinnati. and A. S. Tacke, St. Louis.

The wounded: -A. N. Daggett. Dur-1 
ham. N. C.; may die. W. A. Schert. \ 
Chicago; may die. J. G. Patterson, i 
Pittsburg.

The explosion occurred in the eight | 
inch tu rre t and was due to the acci
dental discharge of a percussion prim 
er while th e  breech of the gun was 
opened. The full charge exploded In 
the tu rre t and killed or Injured all the 
crew of the gun, num bering nine men. 1 
Ensign W ard K. W ertm an who was In 
charge of the tu rre t, escaped Injury, 
though he was standing near the scene 
of the explosion.

ordered strict quarantine established 
(against all families where the  disease

The finance comm ittee of the Con
federate Veterans' reunion began on 
Monday to raise a fund of 910U.00O to 
en terta in  the veterans who attend ths 
reunion.

D allas 400
club.

Bonham Is undergone a “bold up"
season.

Poll tax  paym ents a re  coming In a t 
a  ra ts  never before equalled In Texa»-

The citizens of T errell are taking 
steps to get s  federal building in th a t
city.

A movement bas been on foot among 
the colored people a t Paris for several 
weeks to em igrate to California.

The bog shipping business is flour
ishing a t Mount Vernon and the farm 
ers are fast taking up hug raising.

McKinney Is m aking a most heroic 
light for the location of Texas Presby
terian  University a t that place.

John W right, a cotton handler a t 
Ennis, stuck u cotton hook through 
bis hand, inflicting a most painful 
wound.

The city of M arshall complains that 
city taxes arc coming In very slow, 
as only $20,000 out of $58,000 have been 
paid up to date.

The choir and members of tbe Cum
berland Presbyterian church a t Mar
shall have decided to purchase a large 
pipe organ for the cburcli.

Dallas has an  ordinance against a l
lowing horses to  stand at one place on 
asphalted streets longer than 30 m in
utes. Friday 14 arrests were made un
der th is law.

Substantial plans are on foot tor a 
new mill and elevator for Graham. 
Graham is a eonalde:obl^'-'™ t“ *n8r' 
ket and th is VnstltutUflT w iiiflb  
great benefit to th e  J^>wn.

A telephone line, under manage
ment of Kemp ’ McGinnis and Luther 
Wellborn, is being put up between Ter
rell and Cojiege Mound, eight miles 
south of th e  former town.

A late  telegram fiom P a rti says: 
Sheriff Carpenter and his deputies 
have made forty-nine a rrests within 
the past two days on the charge of 
gaming and keeping gaming tables.

C. G. Morgan, a Dallas alderman, has 
resigned a position on the finance com- 
m'.ttee because he claimed that an a t 
tempt was made to coerce him Into 
measures th a t were obnoxious to him.

T. H. Weir, colored, of Galveston, 
was convicted in the crim inal d istric t 
court .of killing Isaac Hughes, colored, 
on Oct. |ii), and given a life sentence in 
tho penitentiary.

At the regular m eeting of the  city 
council at Waco, Hon. Allen D. San
ford who was elected mayor the  day

The Sherrill Mercantile company, the 
new credit house recently organized 
to transact a general credit business >
in Temple, bas received its charter | ^ (orP' W3S inaugurated, took the oath
fiom Austin.

Four steam ers loaded with coal s ta r t
ed from Blithe. England. Monday for 
America. The coal trade ot Northum 
lierland lias been much stim ulated by 
the American demand.

A financial Institution will soon 
m ake Its debut in Dallas, to lie known 
as Continental Savings and Loan Com
pany of Dallas, corporated am i-having 
a capital st'x-k of $250,000. The busi
ness of th e  new company will be that 
of conducting a savings bank and do
ing a general loan business.

W hile playing with fire Monday af
ternoon the little  child of Jos W alker 
of Hugo, I. T.. bad her clothing all 
burned off and Is in a critical condition.

Six new rural routes will be started 
from Greenville on March 2.

Death Preferred to Disgrace.

Spokane. Wash.: R ather than  bo 
held a prisoner for burglary, John Ixh*. 
a junkman, 52 years old, hurled him
self to  death over the  cliffs of the 
Spokane River and into the maelstrom 
below the falls. Lee was arrested  on 
a < barge of breaking Into a freight 
car and stealing grain sacks. He 
broke away from the  two policemen 
and hurled himself over the d id  into 
the river

Enoch T’endleton. while out bunting 
Saturday, near Oklahoma City, was ac- 

Idontally shot with a  W inchester. 
Monday he contracted lockjaw- and
died.

Died From a Man's Bite.
New York: As th e  resu lt of blood 

poisoning caused hy being bitten by 
a  prisoner about eighteen m onths ago.
Patrolm an John T. Collins, a  Brooklyn 
policeman. Is dead. Collins was bitten 
on the  hand by a  desperate  thief In an 
a ttem pt to escape. The policeman 
took two days off. and then returned ! | he establishm ent of camps for Joint 
to  work, but the  poison In his system 1 maneuvers of the regular army and the 
showed Itself a t  intervals. In painful ' national guard near Fort Sam Hous-
rashes and was the cause of frequent 
fainting spells.

ton, Tex., Fort Douglas, Utah, and on 
the Naelmento Ranch. Cal.

A substantial move Is under way a t 
Ennis for the erection of a neat, fully 
days on account of dyphteria.

Greenville held a big boll weevil con
vention Tuesday a t which representa
tive men from all over Hunt county 
were present. Among other things

------------------------ done, the m eeting resolved In favor of
W illis Roberts, a  colored porter In j tt strict bird protection law to be pass- 

a grocery store a t Paris, was caught ed by the legislature for ten years, all 
In a moving freight elevator Tuesday | birds included except English spar- 
and. li ts thought, fatally crushed. jows.

Baby Burned To Death.
Clarksville: A 5-months-old baby of 

a  Mr. Nowl, who lives two miles north 
of town was tied in a high chair, 
which In some m anner was overthrown, 
throw ing it Into the  fire and burning 
It to  a crisp before It could be rescued.

Texas Republic Bible. During tbe inaugural ball Tuesday
/u s t ln :  The Bible used In adm ln ls-. morning about 1:30 o clock William

tcring  the oath of office to Gov. Lan Masterson of Richmond fell off the
.sun belongs to the supreme court II- > steps while leaving the hall of repre-
•rory. It Is a  small book, hound In sentatlves, breaking bis arm.

vogue of some fi' veers ago. and 
‘Jie f l j f /  Inscription:

.

»f Texas.” 
• of Texas

A lat%e raeeeting was held In the 
United Btates court room St Ada. I. T., 
Monday night, and the bonus of $11,- 
800 having been raised, the  contract 
securing the Texas and Oklahoma rall- 

I way, a branch of the Katy for Ada was 
j signed by the ettixens and by W. H. 
Gtahsm . representing the Katy.

>ne of the largest fan n ers  In Hop- 
'"’ounty, has 400 acres In cotton, 

t h e ^ i n y  spell of November

w m

derided the top crop 
and turned c a ttle  on 

the cotton Is open;

Col. Mickle Succeed Adgt. Moorman
New Orleans: Contrary to the  ex

pectation of all who had made up 
their minds in advance. Col. William 
E. Mlekle of Mobile, Ala., was etected 
adju tant general of the United Confed
era te  Veterans association, it was 
everywhere conceded that Capt 
W alshc would be General Newman’s 
successor, until th e .  name of Col. 
Mickle was sprung by Col Fall of 
Texas.

Made $2000 W ithin four Minutes.
El Paso, Tex.: The great five steer 

roping and tying contest between Clay 
McGontglo of Carlsbad, N. M„ bold 
ing the world's championship, and El 
llson Carroll of Oklahoma took place 
Monday and was won by McOonlE'-c 
in three  m inutes and twenty seconds 
The contest was for $2000 and the 
gate receipts. Carroll roped and tied 
his five steers in three m inutes and 
th irty-three and one-half seconds.

W aterw orks for Ardmore.
Ardmore. I. T.: The city council In 

sprial session Monday afternoon 
awarded the contract for the construe 
tlon of the waterw orks to an Indian 
a polls concern. The plant Is to  cost 
about $150,000. Recently the citizens 
voted almost unanim ously to build 
waterw orks and erect sehoolhouses 
and city bonds for the payment of 
same have been sold a t a  premium 
The contract specifies that the w ater 
works sMall be completed by July 15 
of the p r e s e n t  year.

A
Jfve

A bill has been Introduced in the 
Missouri legislature to  prohibit foot 
ball.

If the truth is m ighty and will pre
vail it should show more signs of b »  
coming prevalent.

Hon. Abram S. Hewitt Dead.
New York: Abram S. Hewitt,

form er mayor of New York, and 
for many years Representative in Con
gress. died at 6 o’clock this morning 
in his 81st year, a fte r having been 
critically ill for ten days. With him 
at the  moment of death were his wife, 
his three  sons and th ree  daughters.

New Road in Oklahoma and B. I. T.
Oklahoma C ity: C ontracts have 

been let for the eonstructlon of the 
Texas and Oklahoma Railway from 
th is city to Coalgate. I. T. The road 
is a  Katy project, and will eost about 
$ 3 , 000 ,000 .

There is a move on foot for the pur
pose of organizing a transportation  
company to  put a sternwlieel steam er 
on the Brazos river to ply between 
Velasco and Brazoria.

The annexation of Oak Cliff to Dallas 
is again discussed. Oak Cliff has for 
years been treated as a  part of Dallas 
by the postal departm ent, which des
ignates it as "S tation A.” Dallas.

A report from Blum says a proposi
tion is being formulated by citizens 
of th a t town to present to the Cotton 
Belt for an extens.on of their road ! f0r $40,000 actual and $10,000 exem- 
froiu Hillsboro to Blum and thence to p|ary damages for the alleged killing 
Glen Rose. J  of his son a t Plano, on Oct. 17. 1901.

A Syrian couple were m arried at ; 
the Catholic church in Paris Sunday.

of office and presided over the pro
ceedings of the council. Mayor Pro 

] l'em Ben C. Richards yielding the
chair.

• The Texas and Pacific Railway com
pany is building several combination 
passenger and baggage coaches a t the 

j shops in the city of Marshall to be 
! ised on the fast trains. By using 

these cars the trains a re  shortened one 
car. which makes them much easier to 

1 handle.

A suit bas been filed by J. (■’. _Sehut- 
] tee of Honey Grove ‘irgalnst the HotH*-1- 

ton and Texas Central railroad, asking
, ,  1

Can Pick Some Cotton.
W axahachie: John Williams, a

young negro of Nash, th is county, last 
W ednesday picked 513 pounds of cot
ton from 9:30 a. m to  dark, and has 
picked this season as high as 803 
pounds of cotton in one day. He has 
on deposit a t one of the banks here 
$100 m ade by picking cotton th is sea 
son. W illiams' sta tem en ts were in
vestigated and verified by several of 
the best white citizens

According to custom among them, the 
day before was given to feasting, and 
a number of Syrians from a distance 
were in attendance.

D. E. George, an old man reputed to 
be wealthy, died at Enid. Ok., from 
poison. He owned land in Indian T er
ritory  and Oklahoma and at Dallas. 
Tex. Before his death be declared that 
he was John W ilkes Booth.

There were seven deaths from the 
plague ai Mazatlan. Mexico. Saturday, 
and tbe num ber of patients In the  laz- 
areto  Is fifty. The situation continues 
tbe same. Business is practically nil 
and .the  m ajority of the inhabitants ar» 
still away.

Honor for Famous Frenchmen.
Among the bills which the  French 

cham ber of deputies Is soon to dis
cuss Is one to transfer the rem ains 
jif Balzac. Renan. Michelet, and Ed
gar Qulnet to the pantheon. Notice 
of an am endm ent In the shape of an 
additional clause to Include the re
m ains of tho late M. Zola In the pro
posed translation bas been given, 
among its signatories hotng M Brls- 
son. M Jauros, the chief socialist lead
er. and M. De Presscnse.

Eugene J. Conklin, of Chicago. In a  
fit of Jealousy, shot and instantly  killed 
Miss Jennie Dwyer and painfully in
jured her escoit. F rank Kay Merritt. 
Friday nlgbt. He then shot him self 
and died at Englewood Union hospital 
a t 7 o'clock Saturday morning.

Pooh Bah in Real Life.
G ilbert's pooh bah docs not com

pare with Ixird Raglan, governor of 
the Isle of Man. He is president of 
both houses of the Island parliam ent, 
he can in itiate  lawB and taxation, he 
Is chancellor of the exchequer, presi
dent of the government board, chief 
justice of the courts, adm its members 
to the bar. Is head of the military 
forces and police, besides being com
m andant of the prisons. In fact, he is 
Invested with such multiform  author
ity that he may be regarded as an ab
solute monarch. So far, however, his 
lordship has been a wise ruler.

Gold Galore in New Field.
Seattle. W ash.: A trem endously 

rich strike, th e  m agnitude of which 
has never been equaled since Bob Hen- 
ileison told his wonderful story of th*
Klondike, has been made eighteen 
miles north of a point on T anana River.
300 miles from Its source. The d istric t 
Is In Am erican territory. Circle City 
has been depopulated, and a wild stam 
pede of prospectors from all the su r
rounding country is in progress. As j of the  rectorship of St. John 's church 
yet few have reached the discovery, j of Brooklyn. N. Y.

_______________ * Now it Is reported th a t tbe Cumin
«- ... u . ,. , .  , , 1 soldiers are dissatisfied and will s ta rtFought W ith a Lighted Lamp. . . . . . .  , .! a revolution of their own unless the

Buna Robinson, coloted. government pays them back salaries.
Swift & Co. have taken out a build-

At a m eeting In the vestry of St. 
Paul’s church at Waco the resignation 
of Dr. Frank  Page was accepted and 
h* immediately wired his acceptance

Had She an X-Ray Eye7
They had not been m arried very 

lone, and that complete blissful tru st 
which young husbands nnd wives have 
In each o th er had not yet been brok
en. But one morning wifle meekly r *  
m arked :

"1 mended the hole In your trousers- 
pockel last night a fte r you had gone 
to bed, John dear. Now. am I not 
thoughtful little  wife?”

Husband (dubiously): "W ell—er— 
ye-es, you are  thoughtful enough, my 
dear. But how the mischief djd you 
discover that there  was a hole in my 
pocket?”

i : . *

Tyo  Men Shot at Beaumont.

B eauftont: At a  shooting scrape be- 
een Flunk Battle and Jim  Robert- 

■aon Modsay, the la tter was shot 
through they shoulder, and a  bystand
er, Jo* Williams, was sho t in tbe 
■rolo. Robinson’* wound I* n  alight 
one. W illiams -oriad  a s  reating 
easy, und It is d  opinion
of the physicians o t fataV
'$ wouadad

Very Peculiar, Indeed 
Tho class in geography In ono of 

the Brooklyn uchools was undergoing 
exam ination when the teaeJier asked: 
"W hat are  some of the  natural pe
culiarities of lying Island?" The\puplls 
Indulged in some hard thinking, but 

no responded. Suddenly a  fa$ boy 
Hi a red face, who had baan sh |f  
'easily about In hia aa  

d. "I know," said he, 
they?" asked tha b 

he (ag- In) .  ."PIB.FV toil tig

Paris:
was frightfully burned Saturday 
night. In a difficulty with another 
negro woman a lighted lamp was seiz
ed and hurled a t  her. The bowl of the 
lamp slruck her in the cen ter of the 
forehead and was shattered . T he oil 
became ignited and ran In stream s of 
liquid flame down her body, burning i

ing perm it to erect a brick storage 
and m arket bouse In San Antonio, to 
cost $10,000.

L. Schwartz A Co., of San Angelo, 
let a  con tract Friday for the  erection 
of a two-atory brick building. The

her from her head down to the waist. 1 contract price was $16,500.

— The saloon men of Bonham have en-
T. J. W oorhjtered Into an  agreem ent pledging a 

year*, died In fine of $100 for each violation, to not 
sell nor allow to be sold any intox
icating liquor in their houses on Sun
day. The agreement holds good for 
one year. All but two saloon men of 
the city signed an agreem ent not to 
allow any gambling In or above their 
places of business.

Fort W orth: 
aged about forty 
the hospital departm ent of the city hall 
this m orning about 10 o'clock. It was 
a case of death from the effects of an 
overdose of m orphine adm inistered 
from his own hand with suicidal In
tent. The deceased swallowed thp 
drug at a hotel. He cam e here from 
Hlco. Hamilton County, several days 
ago. with a view, It was said, of enter- The next session of th e  Live Stock 
Ing the saloon business, that having convention will be held a t Portland,
been his vocation at Hlcoi Ore.

w e t .  nhftt

San Angelo’s New Hot
S an  Angelo: Tbe work on^ 

Ijonrion Hotel is progresslj 
with ta  force of forty 
This building when comp 
one of the  finest In W est ’

.There is a disease slmlli 
pox raging around Santo, 
the doctors claim that It 
anjl others claim 1

diagnose It. TN

Conscription in Europe.
The compulsory enroilipent of cltl- 

sens for m ilitary or naval service Is 
unknown In th is country aw a  perms- 

or><g(nstltutlon, and twice boly In the 
>  of tbe  United Sthtee were

K - s e y . :

The commissioners of Galveston 
county accepted the proposition of the 
seawall contiactors. O'Rourke & Co., 
to adopt granite for the riprap In front 
o ' the wall, a t a cost of $6000 for sub
stitu ting  granite for sandstone.

If the mission of the citizens of Gal- ’ 
veston representing whom a commit
tee is negotiating, meets the approval 
of the St. Louis and San Francisco 
railroad management, the Frisco sys
tem will he extended to Ihe Texas 
coast city.

The first certificate of authority to 
do business In Texas during the year 
1903 Issued to any fraternal Insurance 
society In America, was received at 
the supreme office of the Modern Or
der or Praetorians at Dallas.

Th '»xas Southern railway has 
completed rhe new cut-off near Pine 
Ridge and passeuger train No. 2 p ass
ed over it for the first time Friday 
morning. This cut-off is five miles 
long and Is laid with new fifty-six 
pound steel rails

The D istrict court of Jobuson coun 
j ty was finished up Friday for the No- 
j vember term . A very fine record was 
1 made at tins term Out of twenty- 

seven cases tried, there were eighteen 
convictions and nine acquittals.

The Dixie Irrigation company be
gan work Monday on its dam and ca
nal. water for which will be taken out 
of the Pecos river about th irty  miles 
north of Pecos. This canal will opeu 
an entirely new section of the best ir
rigable land.

A fanner, who went to Paris to ren 
der his properly for assessment gave 
In a pair of mules at $25 each and a 
6-nionths-old pup at $50. lie  gave in 
the dog at the high figure to make M a 
felony to  steal it.

At Mildred, a small son of Mra. 
Boom was seriously hurt. W ith hi* 
older brother he was hauling coal, 
when he fell from the wagon, one of 
the wheels pasting over his head. The 
boy Is reported to be In u critical con
dition

There is « disease sim ilar to sm all
pox raging around Santo. Some of 
ihe doctors Halm th a t It is smallpox 
and others claim that it is not, but wf 
not diagnose it. The* entire  country’ 
has been exposed to It.

The 4-year-0ld child of Mrs. Ida La- 
throp drank a  portion of the contents 
of a bottle containing carbolic acid, at 
L'errcll, Friday. /A  p h y s i c ia n 'l l

d an antidote adm inister^
was still alWe. but he

are^ douhtf,

tn r

•c
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Pooh Bahl in Real L ift.
G ilbert's pooh bah does not com

pare with Lord Raglan, governor of 
the  Isle  of Man He is president of 
both bouses of t^e island parliam ent, 
he  can in itia te  laws and taxation, be 
is chancellor of Ihe exchequer, presi
den t of th e  government board, chief 
Justice of the  courts, adm its members 
to  th e  bar, is head of th e  m llitary 
forces and police, besides being com
m andant o f the prisons. In fact, be is 
invested with such multiform author
ity  th a t he may he regarded as an ab
solute monarch. So far. however, his 
lordship has been u wise ruler.

F lattery  id the  subterfuge of tboaa 
who w ant to curry  favor and do not 
know exactly how  to go about it.

Ha Asked A-MIss.
"W hat's the  trouble, my boy?” que

ried the  m inister of a  young member.
“You look sad."

"And I feel sad ,” be rsplied. “I a sk 
ed Miss Stlverton to be my wife, and 
she declined."

"T hat’s too bad; hut it's  in accord 
with the  Scrip tures, which says,, ‘Ye 
asked and received not, because ye 
asked am iss.’ ’’

“Well, w hat would you advise me 
to  do?" queried the  youth.

“Next tim e ask a widow,” replied 
the  good man, with a  suspicious tw in
kle in his eye.—Chicago News.

WHEN RACK* ARE /
Bad backa 

a re  caused by
tick kidneys. K  Rfc

Most back-
ache pains I
a re  kidney

Backache is /  l
t h e  f i r s t  K t f  < I
symptom of V » |  {  J S  T
kidney dlsor- f  ' f

Neglect the 
warning 
the back, se- 
tious troubles follow. ) 

i t 's  only a abort step  to urinary 
derangem ents — diabetes. dropsy, 
B right’s disease.

Read how to be cared:
CASE NO. 24,613.—Mr. Joseph 

’Jaim es, foreman of the H arter mills, 
Fostorta, O., says: " l  Just as ardently  
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills today, 
and it Is the month of October, 1899. 
as I did in the summer of 1896, when, 
a fte r taking a course of the treatm ent, 
they cured me of kidney com plaint 
and backache, which was often so 
acute th a t 1 was unable to sleep a t 
night and bad difficulty in remaining 
ou my feet all day. 1 am still free 
fiom the lumbago or any annoyance 
from mv kidneys, and unhesitatingly 
declare that I am only too pleased to 
te-endorse iuy opinions of Doan's Kid
ney Pills."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid
ney medicine which cured Mr. Calmes 
will be mailed on application to any 
part of the United States. Address 
Koster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For 
sale by t i l  druggists, price 50 cents 
per box.

A PAST
Representative Sheppard Introducer 

a Sill of Much Importance.C r a y o n  P o r tr a it  1 0 x 9 0  fo r  t i e ,  
Regular Prtot K  M, Send us your Photo and 98« 

Money Order. Our work is guaranteed. Deal di
rect with the bouse aud save Agents Commission. 
C. M. ANiijsnaoN A CO., 3?.' Kim St., Dallas, Texas.

The M enage i f  Governor Sayers an 
Exhaustive Docnment.

W ashington: Representative Shep
pard has Introduced a bill enlarging 
the work of the  division of sta tistics 
in the departm ent of agriculture. The 
bill provides th a t governm ent s ta tis t
ical reports shall hereafter include sug- 
ar, rice, fru its , vegetables and all o th 
er agricultural and horticultural pro
ducts of commercial Importance. Tbs 
rice, fruit, vegetables and truck indus
tries have become so Important, aud 
especially in Texas, that Mr. Sheppard 
believes th a t they should have recog
nition and assistance In th is way from 
the government.

The bill provides that sta te  s ta tis t
ical agents of the national government 
shall devote their en tire  time to the 
work, and also p .u .iu tu  adequate sa l
aries for them, it also provides th a t 
the governm ent shall m ake special bi
weekly reports ou cotton, corn, wheat 
and oats, such reports to be posted con- 
spicuously in the postofflees for the 
inform ation of the people. The ob
ject of ike provision is to give the 
farm er accurate knowledge of condi
tions affecting the principal products.

Friendship  rises but with th e  for
tune and se ts  when men go down
ward.—Aaron Hill. APPROPRIATION f  OR EXPENSES

Dealers say th a t as soon a r  a  cus
tom er trie s Detlance S tarch i t  Is im
possible to sell them  any o th er cold 
w ater starch, i t  can be used cold or
boiled.

Under Suspension si Ralei, $110,000 fsr Ret 
star, and $20,000 fnr Contingent 

itpenie. Are Appropriated.

on foot am ons 
iris  for several 
alifornla.

slncss i»
, and the fa t01
og raising.

a most heroic 
[ Texas Preaby- 
a t place.
ion handler 

hook through 
most painful

If Ihe tru th  is mighty and will pre
vail i t  Bhould show more signs of be
coming prevalent

For Resuscitation.
They were ju st concluding a series 

of "first aid to th e  Injured" lessons in 
one ol the se ttlem ents, and the  worker 
In charge thought it m ight be a good 
idea to have a w ritten  test. Among 
o th er questions she wrote:

"How would you resto re  conscious
ness to a  person who had been res
cued from drowning?"

In answ er 10 th is a m aiden with an 
affection for polysyllables wrote: 

"W hen the  resuscitation of anim a
tion is com plete plump the person on 
a barrel till be is thoroughly exhaust
ed."— Exchange.

Many people tak e  a melancholy de
light in viewing all life through green
goggles.

A woman need not be at all clever 
to win a  m an's love, but she m ust be 
m ighty clever to keep it. Austin, Tex., Jan. 17.—The senate 

and house of representatives a fte r 
hearing Gov. l.anham ’8 message read 
yesterday morning, met in Joint ses
sion to canvass the vote for governor 
and lieutenant governor. The official 
count was as follows:

For governor—Lanham 269.076, Bur- 
k itt 65.706, M allett 12,387, Carroll 8708. 
scattering 3273.

L ieutenant governor—Neal 285,651, 
Bonner 14,752. Everts 7643, scattering 
4041.

Gov. Sayers' message is so leugtby 
that none of the members have yet 
read it through, consequently there 
are no opinions expressed, except as 
certain portions of it. These opinions 
are favorable.

G*v. Sayers leaves it to h is succes
sor to address the legislature on the 
subject of platform  demands. It is 
understood th a t Gov. l-anham will dis
cuss each of these demands, including 
the expression in favor of anti-free 
pass legislation. In th is connection 
it has been pointed out that Article 
4574 of the Revised S tatutes, on the 
Subject of unjust discrim ination, lim 
its by implication the s ta te  officials 
who may rbeelvc free transportation , 
and th a t it provides that no person 
who receives free transporta tion  shall 
receive mileage from the sta te  when he 
uses such free' traifgportktion, and that 
it provides th a t no person who re
ceives free transportation  shall receive 
mileage from the sta te  when lie uses 
such free transportation.

Senator Wilson introduced a bill ap
propriating $110,000 for pay of mlleag- 
and per diem of the mem beta and offi
cers of the Twenty-eighth legislature; 
also  a bill appropriating $20,000 for 
contingent expenses of the present ses
sion. Both bills were reported favor
ably.

Senator Stafford secured the adop
tion of house concurrent resolution au
thorizing the governor to  make all a r
rangem ents for the unveiling of the 
Btatues of Houston and Austin on the 
evening of the 19th instant.

FITS Permanently Cured. Kotlt* or nerroutnea*arret 
first day’s use of L»r. Kline’s Great Nerve Restorer. 
Mend for FKEL1 8 2 .0 0  trial bottle ar.d treatise. 
l>«. U. H. Ki isg, Ltd.. Ml Arch 8L. I bilftdrljibla, Pa.

C ounterfeiters are not very purlieu 
lar about their work. They are  sat 
isfied It it le passable.

It is ofteu b e tte r not to see an in
sult than to avenge it.—Seneca.No m an may expect to enjoy him 

self fishing unless he has som ething 
b e tte r than  worms in his bottle W H E N  y o u  1IUV S T A R C H

b u y  D efian ce  a n d  g e t  th e  b ee t, 18 ox. fo r  
10 c e n ts . O nce u sed , a lw a y s  u sed .

Conscription in Europe.
The compulsory enrollm ent of citi

zens for m ilitary or naval service is 
unknown in this country as a  perm a
nent institu tion , and twice only in the 
h istory  of the United S tates were 
d ra fts  tem porarily resorted to by the 
governm ent for the purpose of raising 
and increasing the arm ies in coses of 
special urgency, in 1814 during our 
war with G reat Britain and on May 3, 
1865, when every able-bodied citizen 
of m ilitary age m ust en ter service, or 
pay a  com m utation fee of $300, under 
penalty of being treated  as a deserter.

i that 
slow, 
i been

l c o m p la i n s
5 in very i 
158.000 have

G reat and good are  the  actions done 
by m any whose worth 1r never known 
—H ans Andersen.

are overcome by Lydia K. IMnk 
hum’s Vegetable Compound.

S to p s  tn e  C o u g h  a n d  
W o r k s  O f f  th e  C o ld

L a x n tlv e  B rn m o  Q u in in e  T a b le ts . P rice 2 5 c .jers 01
c h u r c h  ! 
p u rc h a s e

irch-
The world about us is often bu t the 

m irror of our own thoughts aud
wishes.

Cattle Convention Closes.
Kansas City, Mo.: The sixth annua! 

convention of the National Live Stock 
Association adjourned Friday to meet 
next year at Portland, Ore. Before ad
journm ent all the officers were re
elected, and the initiative was taken in 
a  system atic legislative cam paign 
against the proposed packinghouse 
merger. Hon. William M. Springer, 
general counsel of the naeociatlou, in n 
spirited  address, outlined a bill which 
he said was merely an adaptation of 
the Sherm an anti tru st law and the 
Hoar V I  now pending iu the senate. 
President Springer said that if the 
proposed merger was ever consum
m ated the National Livestock associa
tion would string  packinghouse, from 
Chicago to San Francisco. In response 
to an appeal from the executive >m- 
m tttee for a legislative working fund 
$7500 was subscribed in less than th ir
ty minutes.

The officers are: .1. W. Springer of 
Denver, president; John M. Holt of 
Miles City, Mont., first, vice president; 
F. *\ Hasonbarth of Salt Lake City, sec
ond vice president; George L. Gouldlng 
of Denver, treasurer; Charles K. Mai 
tin  of Denver, secretary; Fred P. John
son of Denver, assistant secretary.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color 
more goods, brighter colors, w ith less 
work than others.

Frizzled Fowls.
Frizzled fowls are the mo.-.t gro

tesque members of the poultry family. 
Their name is applied from th e  pecu
liar m anner in which their feathers 
curve upward aud backward a t the 
ends, as if iu defiance of na tu re 's  
laws. This curving is most conspicu
ous in the hackle and saddle feathers. 
As these birds vary in color, there  is 
no rule for judging their plumage, ex
cept th a t it m ust have the peculiar 
upward curve, and any color is ad
missible. Frizzled fowls are reported 
to be hardy and very early and good 
layers.

The world loves an optim ist. Even 
a poker player likes to hear his oppo
nent say, "T hat's  good."

No one can add to  th e  general fund 
of enjoym ent by simply decrying the  
efforts of his fellow men.

foot tor » 
G ra h a m , 

■train mar- 
of

Rev. H. Stubeuvoll, of E lkhorn , W is., is pastor of the  E v a a  
Ht. Jo h n 's  Church of th a t  place, ltev. Stubeuvoll is the posses! 
p resented  to him by Em peror W illiam of Germany Upon t l ie l  
the  bib les the E iuperor lias w ritte n  iu liis own handw riting  a ■ 

T his honored pastor, in a recent le tte r  to The 1'eruna Mediufl 
bus, Ohio, Buys concerning th e ir  fam ous ca tarrh  remedy. P e ru !
The Peruna M edicine Co., C olum bus. Ohio.

Gentlemen: • • /  had hem orrhages of the lungs fa  
and a ll despaired of m e. I  took Peruna and  w a s  cured 
strength  and  courage, a n d  m ade healthy, pure bloody 
m y  weight, gave m e a h ea lth y  color, and  /  feel well, 
m edicine in the world. If  everyone  kep t Peruna ll 
w ould save m a n y  from  death  ev ery  year. " ■ - / / ,  STUB!

T housandaof [wople have c a ta rrh  who i If you do not derive j 
would 1>C surprised to  know it, because ; factory resu lts from th 
it has been called some other nam e th a n  ' w rite  RV^ne* to  Dr. Ill 
catarrh . The fa r t  is c a ta rrh  is c a ta rrh  - full atateinFn* "cm."1 
w herever located; and an o th er fac t be pleased to  gife you 
which is of equally g rea t im portance, ia vice gratis, 
th a t Peruna cures ca tarrh  w herever | Address Dr. Hartml 
located. The H artm an Sanitarit

A l l .  I P  T O  D A T E  H O U S E K E E P E R S
uxe Defiance field Water Htarch. becauee 
It Is b e t te r  ami 4 oz. more o f  It for s a m e  
m oney .

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Defiance S tarch, not alons 
becuusn they get one-third more for 
the  sam e money, but also because ol 
superior quality.under manage- 

innis and Luther 
it up between Ter- 
mnd, eight mile* 
town.
10m l’a i’is *»?"
„d his d e p u t ie s  
no arrests within 
on the charge of 
gaming tables.

,llas alderman, has 
m the finance com- 
laimed that an at- 
,  coerce him into 
obnoxious to him.

Borrowing is tho canker and the 
death of every m an's estate .—Sir 
W alter Raleigh.tin e  may not Bing and yet have mu

sic in his soul. The m ost of the songs 
of life a re  unsung.

S M iss  M e n a r d  c u r e d  u 'f tc r  d o c -  
j t o r s  f a i l e d  t o  l ie lp  h e r .  
i “ L y d ia  E .  IM iik h u m ’s V c g o - 
* t a b l e  C o m p o u n d  cured me after 
1 d o c to rs  had failed, and I want 
[ o th e r  Kiris to  know about it. 1 fur
l in g  menstruation I suffered most 
[ in te n se  pain low in the abdomen 
l a n d  in my limbs. At other times 1 
Iliad a  heavy, depressed feeling 
[■which made my work seem twice 

as hard, and I grew pale and thin. 
feThe medicine tho doctor gave me 
“did not do me one bit of good, and 
I was thoroughly discouraged. Thu 

t doctor wanted me to s to p  work, but, 
' o f  course, I  could not do that. I 
2finally began to take Lydia E. 

JM iik lin m ’s  V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  
and felt better after taking the first 

i bottle, and after taking six bottles 
"I was entirely cured, and am now 
> in perfect health, and I am so grnte- 
; iu l  for it.”— Miss G eo r o ie  M en a rd , 
!', C37 E. 152nd St., New York City.—

95000 forfe it I f  original o f above letter proving 
■ genuineness cannot be produced.

L y d ia  E . P ln k l ia m ’s V e g e ta b le  
■ C om pound  c u re s  fe m a le  i lls  w licu  
tall o th e r  m e a n s  liuve fa iled .

Phu’i Cure cannot be toohigbly tpokeaofat 
a cough cure.- .1. W. O'Bkikn, 322 Third Are 
N. Minneapolis. Minn,. Jan. 6, 1900.P 'L E S  C U R E D .

By using Sm ith's Sure Kidney Cur* 
has made a  radical cure for me. I 
suffered severely from blooding piles 
seventeen years, and although I tried 
every well recommended rem edy,failed 
to receive any relief o ther than  the 
most tem porary. Finally I commenced 
the use of your medicine, and a  very 
short com sc of treatm ent, with It has 
cured me.

S. LEHMAN. Memphis, Tenn.
Price 50 cents. For sale bv all drug

gists.

A Roman collar and a clerical cut 
is not always the tradem ark of a 
Christian.

We cannot control the tongues of 
others, hut a good life enables us to 
despise calum nies.—Cato.

Never bother about what o ther peo
ple say or do. hut be careful th a t you 
do not do worse.

Mm . \\malnn'6 Soothing Syrap.'
For children teething, eoftea* ttie gum*, i 3duce« to* 
diminution, allay* pain-cures w 1ml colic. ; c a bottle.

It is more difficult for a man to be
have well in prosperity than  In stiver- 
ilty .—Rochefoucauld.

To win a wom an's love is often a 
hot Scotch for a man. The reaction a 
fizz thoroughly frappe.

W hen a man loses all fa ith  in hu
m anity he may be said to be a t tho 
end of his Journey.

Storekeepers report th a t the extr* 
quantity, together with the superloi 
quality, of Defiance S tarch  m akes It 
next to impossible to sell any otbei 
brand.

Calahan County Happy.
Baird: W ith rain  on the night of 

the 13th and 14th and all day on the 
14th and again on the night of the 15th, 
Callahan county is coming to the front 
as a  wet county. Callahan was not 
represented at the boll weevil conven
tion. and though sonic boll weevil were 
reported in the county last year, farm 
ers a re  not tak ing  any precautions 
against them th is year. The Idea 
seems to lie to plant enough to feed the 
weevils and have plenty left.

Its component parts are all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects. 
It is wholly free from objectionable\ubstan'.'e:Killed by a train .

Corsicana: The dead body of W. M. 
Hale, about 50 years of age, who has 
been a  resident of the Draue commun
ity, about six m iles west of Corsicana 
for several years, was found on the 
Cotton Belt track cast of the city, at 
an early hour F riday morning. The 
body was terrib ly  mangled, one leg 
was cut off below the knee and the 
o ther torn alm ost to shreds. The body, 
which was warm when found, was ly
ing to one side of tile track, while 
the  dissevered limb was between the 
rails.

T he discharge of every duty to-day 
increanes th e  opportunities of tom or
row. ike- best family It contains the laxative principles of plant-..

It contains the carminative principles onplants. 
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which 

agrt able and refreshing to the taste. V
>acittc Rail way com- 
gevcral combination 
gage coaches at. the 

of Marshall to he 
trains. By using 

Bs are  shortened one 
them much easier to

It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world 
produces.

W rite us. P a r a d o x  M a c h in e ry  C o.

C h e ro kee  R e m ed y of All are pure. /
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded

Its value is due to our rfietkod 
tht originality and simplicity

Cures Coughs, Colds, W hooping Cough, LaGrippe and 
a ll Throatand LungTroubles. MADE of Pure SWEET  
GUM, MULLEIN & HONEY. Your Druggist sellsit25&  50c

Engineer John Cox Killed.
T exarkana: A rear-end collision

look place on Ihe Colton Belt between 
two freight trains eight miles west of 
here  at R attlesnake Hill Friday morn
ing with disastrous and fatal effects.

E ngineer John Cox was instantly  
kill*d. his neck being broken, and 
Firem an Smith unstained dangerous 
and perhaps fatal injuries. Biakeman 
H arris was also badly though not dan
gerously hurl, seventeen cars loaded 
with general m erchandise were totally 
wrecked and subsequently look firo. 
These will perhaps prove a total loss.

jfacturc and to 
ic combination.Scliut-

To get its beneficial effects — buy'the genuine. 

Manufactured by

Forced to Come into Town.
Lampasas: A fter many m onths of 

delay the Santa Fe railroad has com
pleted a track from Its main line, about 
one mile from the  public square, to 
Its new yards near the business por 
tlon of town, and the first train  ran 
over to town Friday evening. This train 
was loaded with m aterial to he used in 
constructing the new depot.

r the alleged Killing 
o, on Oct. 17. 1901.

incrs of Galveston 
he proposition of the 
rs, O'Rourke & Co., 
or the  riprap in front 
cost of $6000 for sub- 
for sandstone, 
of the citizens of Gal- 
ing whom a commit- 

meets the approval 
and San Francisco 

nent. the Frisco sys- 
•ndcil to the Texas

BEST QUALITY

STRAIGHT5 * C I G A R ALWAYS RELIABLE
; H a r d  " W o r k  m a k e s  S t i f f  J o i n t s .

Rub with

Mexican Mustang Liniment
► and the sore muscles become comfortable and the stiff jo in ts become snpple.

Good for the Aches and Injuries of MAN or BEAST.

S an  Frsvrvcisco, C al.
L o u isv ille , Ky. N ew  Y ork . N. Y.

F O R  S A L L  a y  A L L  L L A O J X O  P R U G G 1ST 8 .Fanatical Suicide.
San Antonio: Miss N ora Carl, a 

novice at the  Convent of the Holy 
Ghost on Nolan street, died Friday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock of starvation. Six 
weeks ago Miss Carl decided that she 
m ust do ex tra  penance for the  salva
tion of the people addicted to  the  drink 
habit. From th a t tim e until her death 
she existed on a scanty diet of bread 
and water.

Dallas: Michael Maddeu. a fireman 
on a Texas and Pacific ensthound 
freight, was killed accidentally T hurs
day afternoon shortly  after 3 o'clock 
near Arlington. He was about 36 years 
old. It is said that the fireman was 
leaning out of the call window when 
the train  passed the  w ater tank near 
Arlington, and Ihe heavy water in
jector struck his head, caving in tho 
skull and killing him almost Instantly.

WINCHESTER Those whom we love make life’s 
sunshine or shadows.

The Pe-ru-na Almanac.
The druggists have already been 

supplied with Peruna almanacs. There 
is sure to  be a great demand for these 
alm anacs on account of the articles on 
astrology which they contain. The 
subject of astrology is a very a ttrac 
tive one to most people. The articles 
on astrology in the* Peruna almanac 
have been furnished by a very com
petent astrologlst. and the m ental 
characteristics of each sign is given, 
constituting almost a complete horo
scope. A list of questions and answers 
on astrology sent free upou request. 
There will be a great rush lor these 
hooks. Ask your druggist for one 
early he* ire they are  all gone.

Acute of authority to 
Texas during the 
iy fraternal insurant* 
rtca was received at 
ce of the Modern Or- 
ns at Dallas.

Calls for Interpretation.
Th* W ashington wits have a story 

to the effect that two arm y officers 
made up a bet that the president 
would have in his message acme re 
m inder of his recent bear hunt. One 
of the officers is now claiming a  d in
ner and in support of his side of the 
wager that the hunt would not be for
gotten he quotes trium phantly this 
vigorous and perem ptory passage: 
“The senseless slaughter of game, 
which can by judicious protection bo 
perm anently  preserved on our nation
al reserves for the  people as a whole, 
should be stopped a t once."

It is difficult to  convert a  man un 
less you practice what you preach.

FACTORY. LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS
____ . I”  “ l _____ I " D

NO MORE TICKET SCALPING IN
CHICAGO.

Illinois comes into line with New 
York ami Pennsylvania in vigorous 
i.etion against the ticket scalping 
thieves nnd forgers, th ree  having 
been sentenced on Saturday, in Chi
cago. a fte r a fortn ight’s tria l, one of 
whom, profiting by bis experience, 
pleaded guilty to a second indictm ent, 
while the  trial of the others will 
doubtless proceed to another convic
tion. Chicago lias long been a favor
ite field for tlckof speculation, and a  
blow against the nefarious practice 
could nowhere have hecn landed more 
effectively. The persistent and unit
ed efforts of the leading railroads of 
the country to exterm inate the busi
ness, which is simply one of pettv la r
ceny. rob b in g 'th e  poor and the wage 
earners, a re  bringing most satisfac
tory results.—From the Brooklyn 
Htundard-Unlon.

Edgar Robinson, Col., Shot. 
H enderson: In a difficulty five miles 

west of here Edgar Robeison colored, 
was shot and killed. John Rainey was 
Jailed here Thu.sday,

The Spanish steam er Novembre, 
from Galveston. Jan. 8, for Rotterdam  
via Newport News, with a general car
go. ran ashore on False Cape shoal 
near Norfolk a t 6 o'clock Friday m orn
ing In a heavy 3ea, and was saved from 
wha* seemed certain  destruction by 
the appearance of the revenue cu tte r 
Onandago, Capt vVortli.

IF you are looking for reliable shotgun amhern railway has 
K cut-off near Pin* 
;er train  No. 2 pats- 
ie first time Friday 
:itt-off is five miles 

with new tiffy-sl*

U munition,’ the kind that shoots where you 
point your gun, -' buy ^Winchester) Factory 

Loaded Shotgun Shells: “ New Rival,” loaded with 
Black powder; “ Leader” and “ Repeater loaded 
with Smokeless.v Insist upon* having Winchester 
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no) others. 

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

Mary Connor College Enlargem ent.
Paris: Ground has hern broken for 

a three-story  annex to Mary Connor 
college. A large auditorium acienc* 
hall, gymnasium and art departm ent 
Ail! be located In the annex. The con* 
tia c t was let to O. W. Collier of Tem
ple. and the  building will cos: $ in.out).

The Texas Midland Railroad An
nounces the Following Excursion 

Rates:
Good Road Convention National As

sociation of Automobile Manufaeturer- 
ers, Chicago, III., Feb. 14-21, 1903, one 
and one-third fare on the certificate 
plan.

Union of American Hebrew Congre
gations. St. Louis. Mo., Jan . 19-22. 190J. 
one and one-third fare on the certifi
cate plan.

court of Johnson coun 
up Friday for the No- 
A very fine record was 
term Out of tweqty- 
»d, there were eighteen 
I nine acquittals.
-rigation company be- 
ilay on it* <iam and ca- 
wblch will be taken out 
iver about th irty  miles 
. This canal will open 
k section of the best lr-

three of them  will probably die.
The remission of tariff oh coal Im

ported tr. the United States has not af
fected the English m arkets Sunshine paints fruits an I flowers 

as happiness glorifies a face

people in all etatloria of 
life than *n* o ther make.

Because \V. L. DouglT-
Itthe largest nianufaetunrbe can buy eh .fK g  ...,i 
produce liU s h d K \ ,  
lower coat than o^w  
corns, which ena B  
to sell shoes fur $.
83.00 equal In t 
way to those sol-' 
w here for *4 *

W. L. I>o 
and  $3 sho, 
have been) 
co u ld  re t a 

Ho lias ro 
and wear of 
as good. Pla 
to see any dlfl
.N o n e- 1 Hereto

Died From Concussion.
Beaumont: MU-hael Creagh. aged 

about 30 years, fell Thursday aiicnioon 
and struck bis head against the con
crete pavement with such force as to 
cause brain concussion. He was pick
ed np and carried to a drug store and 
everything was done for him th a t 
could bo done, but death resulted at 6 
o'clock In the afternoon.

One Hundred and Fifty Millions.
London: Member* of leaning firms 

representing South African interests 
held an im portant meeting Frinay and 
definitely agreed on a war contribu
tion of $150,000,000, payable in three 
annual Installm ents of $50,000,000 and 
c< vered by a loan not redeemable be
fore ten years. The first $50,000,030 
will he issued in 1904. Baron Roths
child was appointed to  choose the date 
of the issue.

PREVENTS SMALLPOX.
Alabastlne will not eure smallpox 

, and other contagious diseases, once 
j they have fastened their deadly grip 
I upon their victims. It will do much, 

however, toward preventing their 
! spread. ,

It Is a well recognized fact that cer
tain  wall coatings do much to harbor 

I disease germs and propagate same; 
th a t of all coverings wall paper is 

| the  most likely to hold the germ s of 
i disease for m onths and years.

There a re  well authenticated cases 
where smallpox, scarlet lever and o ther 
germs have lain dorm ant lor year*, 
and have attacked persons afterw ard 
when the  paper was removed.

Kalsommeg stuck on the wall with 
decaying glue are not much better 
th in  wail paper with Its vegetable 
paste.

Alabastine is recommended gener
ally by sanitarians, as a coating for 
walls in any style of work, as it <s 
perfectly sanitary, is in the nature of 
a  disinfectant, presents a perfectly 
hard surface, is m anufactured from 
a  cem ent base, and does not furnish a 
lodgment ground for disease germs. \

Years ago these m atters received- 
but little  attention, but modern scien
tis ts  becoming appalled a t the  spread 
of the dread disease, smallpox, and 
the difficulty In stam ping It out. h a re  
gone to Investigating causes, and un- 
N sita tlng ly  soy that Improper wall 
(■oetlngs have very much to do with

T here is nothing that costs less 
than  civility.—Cervantes. Ask u conceited mau a question and 

he will never say, “1 don't know.”
Beware of tlx- man with a 

anoe. He may m ake good. 1 W H I S K Y  »"« "liter «i"S
hahliN cure l. We want ihe 

>k and reference* F R K K  D r. .KY. iftox JIT. Atlanta, t in
no went to  Paris to ren- 
■ty for assessment g a v  
lules at $25 each and a 
pup at $50. lie  gave in 
high figure to make tt »

I it.
a small soli of Mrs. 

rlously hurt. W ith his 
he was hauling coal, 

from the wagon, one of 
sting  over his head. The 
■d to be In a critical con-

t i e  w a re  O in tm e n ts  f o r  C a t a r r h  T h a t  
C o n ta in  M e rc u ry .

As m e rcu ry  w ill su re ly  Ue*irov the  sense of 
sm ell it ml com pletely  d e ru n fe  the  whole sy stem  
w hen en te rin g  It th rough th e  m ucous su rfaces. 
Such iin ic ie s  should  never be used  except on 
p re sc rip tio n s  from  re p u tab le  physicians, as  th e  
du'iinge they  w ill do is tenfo ld  to  th e  good you 
cun poaftibly derive from  them . H all s C a ta r rh  
Uure. m an u fac tu red  by K. J . C heney & Co., 
Toledo. O.. con ta in s  no m ercury , an d  In ta k en  
In te rnally . iictinK d ire c tly  upon th e  blood nnd  
m ucous s u rf  sees  of the  system  In buying  
H u ll’s C a ta rrh  Cure be su re  you pet th e  genuine. 
It Is ta k en  in te rna lly , nnd m ade In Toledo, Ohio, 
by F . .1. C heney A Co T estlrtum iu lsfrce. Sold 
by D ruggists, p rice  7*V p e r  bottle.

. TftlT P nm lly  P ills  a re  th e  bent

If you cook meat a second tin; 
very hot ovdn Is required.

r s E E D S ^
f  S A L Z E fS  SEEDS KETBK T A t l l  1

1,000,000 Customers
Proudest record of *ny B f̂dwnan on earth, 
fcnd jret we r e  reaching out for more. W*

M *  .aaTwwi.

Brady Crop Proapects Good.
Brady: A slow, steady, warm rain 

began railing hero Tuesday and has 
continued ever since. The farm ers 
he e say they are  almost sure of one 
of the finest crops th is year that has 
ever been raised In ‘J i l l  county. This 
la the th ird  spell of slow, stendy rain 
lasting from two U> five days each we 
have nad since Tkt-c. 1.

Some Hogs Pay.
McKinney: J. A. C rutcher of near 

McKinney marketed a bunch of 8- 
m onths-old i’oland-Chimi shoals here 
which nveraged'1841 pounds each. They 
gold for $5.05 per inn pounds. Mr. 
Crutcher says the rggortiack is vanish
ing and th a t diversification is fast 
gaining in popularity.

US. uni-ircnlcntr-l off cry -

8 1 0 . 0 C  f0
s r  W

S w life a«-»kiO-

T here  is not in na ture  a thing th a t 
m akes a man so deformed as intem 
perate  anger.—John W ebster.

disease sim ilar to small 
iround Santo. Home of 
lalm th a t It Is smallpox 
ilm that It Is not, but wiVj* 

It. The* entire  country 
ised to it.
old child of Mrs. Ida La- 
k portion of the contents 
m talning cat-bdllr acid, at 
lay.. /A  p h y s ld a n N l^ jl  
n antidote a d m in is 'e JB  
a  still a lk e . but h o p a ^ K  
are doubt f i ’> - TSafJ

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
RAILROAD

( “The Old R eliable") Is the moat 
popular route between North nnd 
South Texas. Connects a t Houston 
wlith the Hunaet Limited and Pacific 
c o as t E xpress for New O rleans nnd 
t h \  E a s t : also for all points i u (Old 
MeHco, New Mexico, Arizona. Cnjiior 
nla J«)d V - - '  ’- -*‘on. Oil burning **

GET Af* GRASP.
^  ON OUR TRADE MARIC

GET TO ENOW IT WHfN TOU SEE fT 
AND THEN NCVCP BUT STAUCil WITHOUT IT. 

^nySIANCC STARCH S  WITHOUTjbiAL IT IS.C 
IS BETTER. IT IS THE BEST AND MORE OF ll 
£NTS THAN ANY OTHER START*. IT WHJ. NOT RC

It takes a  tot 
of (he corn tnaj

Dave's, If. T., Gets W aterw orks.
( p ,  I. T .: The mayor and city 

l of Davis have Just closed a 
for a complete system of water- 

ks. and In a very short tim e Davis 
waterw orks with an inex- 

' of the beat and purest
/id In the Indian Terrl-

Mileg Station is to have a new na
tional bank, capitalized at $25,000.

Eight .vqung persons coasting on a 
long sled ^  Scranton. Pa., Friday 
night, were hurled against a telegraph 
pole by titc sled strik ing  a smaller 
sled. All ;  were seriously Injured and'ACTION.

Alabastlne is rec-immcmlfd -.x . 
used on all Infecj*--’ "  
germs and to 
L healthy cor,made in * 

latest adeitu, 
>v#rlc|t.
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It  line, 
d'ged for 

■int notices 
Set bills on 

,er

|4l*v 

: .lushes at the

I hew* jewelry, 

.own for the

market at the

cakes, as
£s the best brc d t<> be had 

will be found at the Pulla an.
Special values in luts—the 

cheapest in town at Jackson’s.
Books, fancy stationery, gold 

pens and extension pencils, stick 
pins, breast pins, buttons and 
studs. Greatest variety in town at 
Clower’s.

tiiKit

, /hogs will 
(■«P» Troup’s

find 
meat

fa\( to finrtXa suitable 
presGTit, come to the Bargain Store, 
we have it.

Smokers should try the 
ern Yankee,” the finest cigt 
the market, sold at the Pullman
restaurant.

Call on J. A. Jackson for 
Texas Beauty, the best flour made. 
Car just received.

ocal and Personal.
S22H2H2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3

r

,r* J. K. Crisp is building a residence 
Thear Rev. Skinner’s.

.,(<’h The Wellington gin has turned 
l2<6JUlover 300 bales of cotton.

‘-r.f^hiureed was in 
town Monday aud Tuesday.

Levi Angel of Boydston spent 
konday and Tuesday in town.

F. N. Page has sold 2,880 acres

A stiff norther is blowing this 
morning.

Mr. J. W. McCune went to Mem 
phis Thursday on business.

S. H. Hunt, south of town, is 
building quite an addition to his 
residence.

Dallam county will vote on mov 
^ng the county seat from Texline to 

>alhart Feb. 21.
Small & Ashford, late of Okla

homa, have opened up a restaurant 
in the Tracy corner.

Hugh Brown has bought of O, 
K. Price 640 acres of land, sec. 65 
in block 21, price $2,240.

Walker, John, Wes. and Bob 
Lane all went to the Portales coun
try and filed on claims this week.

Morris Rosenfield says bull fights 
like they have at Jurez are brutal 
and should be prohibited by law,

Miss Emma Southern left this 
morning to visit her sister and 
other relatives in Scerulian Springs 
Ky. _____________

R. C. Dyer, representing the 
Texas Printer’s Supply Co., of 
Dallas, was a caller the first of the 
week.

Hugh Brown left last night for 
Arkansas with a car of horses 
which he will dispose of to cotton 
raisers.

Mrs. Sawyer entertained a few of 
the young people last Friday even
ing in honor of her cousin, Mr 
Dick Fryer.

Rev. C. B. Beaty, who several
of his ranch to J. L. Williams and j > ears a8° " as Pastor of the M- E
2,560 acres to S. T. 
per acre.

Sayers at $3

Judge Altizcr of Jericho was in 
town Wednesday buying material 
to finish up his store building at
that place. f

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson c/tme 
down from Trinidad Sunday'and 
will be here some time \Jsiting
relatives.

in fell 
uesday 

iful day

rolfi tl

J

A mixture of snow and 
Tuesday and a stiffire 
night, ( J* |k tJjF ^n)eau ' 
Wcdi^fttay

Joe Williams returned fro?
Mill Iron ra/ncli in* Collingsvv 
county where he has been gath 
ing ci ttle since the 9th.

Mr. J. M. Browder aud family 
moved into town from Hall county 
last Saturday and are occupying 
the house bought from J. J. Harri
son.

Mrs. E. J. Webb left for her 
home in Waco last Saturday after 
spending a few weeks with her 
parents hjsre, Mr. aud Mrs. 1 . A. 
Hooks i 

V Th. ver road has two M  its
W  lower 

j broken in in 
will be put 

rains.

church at this place, recently died 
at Recovery, Ohio.

Mr... Mj/ggie Moore returned to 
her homy in Amarillo Wednesday 
after spending several days here 
with her parents, J. H. Kelley and 
wife,

A. C. Barrett has formed a part
nership with Judge W. M. Smith 
in the law business and the Priddy 
real estate firm will now be Priddy 
& Son.

Miss Kate Gunn, of Mangutn 
Ok., stopped off here Sunday and 
Monday to see her sister Miss 
Xrnie Gunn. She went to Ama 

fi MttiTT.ay night.
bharlie Parsons went to Mineral 

last week and stayed a few 
He returned Tuesday night 

witlk a bride. They have rented 
the Mann house and will reside in 
Clarendon.

G. A. Latimer returned yester- 
| day from a prospecting trip over in 
New Mexico. While he did not 
find a place he has concluded to go 
to, he still has a hankering for 
something new and will go again 
in search of an Eldorado.

St

. moving them
^C larendor

ha\ 
ever

I ra n i  1

e talk now of 
Denver R’y. 

division to 
gw

.11 fceen very much dis- 
EaV* a sioC. the change was

iUn Tde fro® herC'd r ,7 aTof property is "owl  
UP," A g °° hands,| some of which] 

r °>iang'nS . have not

or butFinest candies, box 
Ramp’s. ' haO.

Genuine silver goods on sale ^  
Clower’s. Sugar shells, knivd^ 
and forks, spoons, mugs, etc.

Meador Grocer Co., propose 
handling the best fancy groceries 
and have a complete line. Give 
them your business next month.

Giles Gossip.
1MDUBTKI<<I< Wi rr Correspondence.

Mr. Price has moved into his 
newbl c ;.-mith shop and is ready 
for busintss.

Miss Memma Battle has returned 
from a t-.vo weeks stay in Childress 
where she was visiting relatives and 
fr’ends. A Miss Campbell return
ed with her and will visit in Giles 
until the 19th, when she will re
turn to her home in Childress.

Miss Maude Johnson and her 
friend Miss Wheeler, also Messrs. 
Arthur McKnight aud Wethers of 
Amarillo, are visiting T. A. Curtis 
and wife this week. They will 
return Monday.

Mrs. Graham and little son, of 
Rowe, was in Giles Friday.

Burglars broke into the section 
house on the 16th and helped tliem-

beetilants—° venr nave ----
the K*e9 for >as‘ H  reaUy stands gool
W ,  O fco«rn t .sbest for pU-

ian understand!
8*4 Of co«r

.** b»h>. ,  tax 
lions
Idea, 
of first-'

The pi 
the Perq 
eessfij

but 
to have

! ■  J irrill, of Mason 
”  «• been speuding 

er with a daugh- 
Tuesday on a 
,V. B. Terrill, 

trial West 
-T remain here

i hits sold hts 
no acty near 

r acre to 
a  to Clar- 

ft Mon
ti.. where 
>vernn ent j

Dr. Stocking reports a fine boy 
born to Mrs. W. T. McFarlandf
who is spending a brief time with 
her mother, Mrs. J. L. Reid at 
Lelia. This is Tom’s first and of 
course he feels like tne most im 
portant ranchman in the Panhandle

Hon. W. B. Ware has been made 
chairman of the committee on Stock 
and Stockraising besides being 
placed on three other committees- 
Public Lands and Land Office and 
County Government and County 
Finances and Public Buildings and 
Grounds.

The Ladies' Public School Im
provement Club has made arrange
ments with the Schubert Symphony 
Club to give tbeir entertainment in 
the interest of the focal club. They 
are entertaining the public in a 
manner that is thoroughly enjoy
able from first to last. Their pro
gram is full of novelty and artistic 
elegance, besides giving our read
ers many opportunities to indulge 
in the world-famous American
laugh. If you want to be happy 
ou the evening of Feb. 18, you can 
be by going to hear this company’s 
entertainment at the opera house.

$ 5 0  R ew ard .
Believing there is being some 

illegal sales t'X,|Hquor made, parties 
. m Vj see

I

,w enforced bere- 
SOfor evidence 
Llator of tbe

» *v Mil be

--------------* ............
fruits and Xowney’s

llies at Clower’s.
leador Grocer Co. for your 

bnth's supplies. They have 
fresh stock and will attend 

carefully, promptly and

INDUKT!
The sn' 

low think 
storms 01 
donned hili*

flees.

N n t’S.
•pnnieiK-o

esday made a fel- 
the old time snow 

he north and the writer 
overshoes and pulled 

down his c^> and with gun in hand 
went forth to enjoy a tramp through 
the snow and was repaid by a good 
meal of bird and rabbit.

We notice a big broad grin on 
the face of Tom McFarland this 
week which makes him look to be 
the happiest man in town. I t’s a 
boy. The countenance of grandpa 
Reid shines like the morning sun iu 
a fog.

Our Sunday school still holds its 
own very well. ”A little effort on 
the part of the faithful will keep up 
a pleasant place to go and spend an 
hour or two for both young and 
old. P u m p k i n s .

W
16 -iiJch P ap e r C utter for s a l e '

a t th is  office. Only $ 2 5 .

Hutchinson Countv.
selves to something to eat and aj The Turky.tracU ranch has been 
couple of pounds of chewing , dosed QUt Sold to Judge M. T. 
tobacco. There was no one a t1 
home at the time.

J u r y  Mat.
The following is the list of names 

from which the grand and petit 
juries of the February term of court 
will be drawn:

GRAND JURY,
Levi Angel, T. A. Allen, C. y . 

Bray, Shirley Boydston, Hugh 
Brown, Wint Bairfield, G. R. Cash, 
U. G. Calvert, A. A. Beedy, R. A. 
Chamberlain, C. E. Dubbs, D. 
Hoodenpyle, G. C. Ferguson, W. 
W. James, T. J. Noland, H. J. 
Stockett.

P E T IT  JURY.
W. J. Greer, C. D. Moore, J. R. 

Kirkwood, Wm. Cross, J. S. Rec 
Jor, T. H. Peebles, T. M. Owens, 
H. K. Clawson, J. W. Ryan, J. W. 
Ogelsby, C. A. Burton, John 
Dalby, W. J. Atterberry, T. S. 
Bugbee, M. F. Lee, W. R. Claunch,
A. W. Collins, Dee Curd, J. P. 
Devine, H. C. Barrett, R. H. 
Elkins, June Taylor, N. T. Hodges,
B. J. Rhoderick, J. H. Rutherford, 
W. H. Meador, S. F. Colville, S. 
D. Preskitt, J. A. Adams, S. D. 
Churchman.

A company is being formed to 
bore for oil in the Hollifield well,

J. H. O’NEALL, 
L A W Y E R .

And Notary Public. 
Clarendon, Texas.

fffleo over Ramsey's

J. M. Shelton was somewhat in
disposed a couple of days this week 
and Mr. Geo. Craine attended to 
his business for him until he was 
again able to take charge of his 
business.

Mr. J. B. Battle and Miss Lucy1 
returned from Wellington on the 
16th.

The party at Mr. Dan Moore’s 
on Friday evening was very much 
enjoyed by the young people in 
and around Giles.

Mrs. Killian of Rowe, is visiting 
Mrs. J. M. Shelton this week.

Cunningham, who will take posses
sion the first of May. They have 
bought extensive ranches in Mon
tana and in B. C. and will move 
there in the spring.

The Turky track people arranged 
a farewell dance on their ranch cm 
the 15th, which was a success in 
every particular. Their geniality 
is matchless. The whole commun
ity was invited and there was be
tween three and four hundred peo
ple assembled who partook of the 
most luscious supper that I ever 
saw. Tbeir spacious halls afforded 
the young people ample room and 
everything went along like a sum-1

and they expect to have everything 
in readiness by another week or ten 
days. The company will be char
tered under the laws of Texas. Mr 
Sloan will do the boring.—Memphis 
Herald.

Prof. Wallace made a flying trip j nler breeze, 
to Clarendon Thursday eve and re- i Qur county now has two or three 
turned Friday morning in time to | sheriffs, two of ’em contesting the 
open school. | election, and while the cornmis-

Rev. E. Dubbs held services a t , sjoners court is awaiting the result 
the Giles school house Sunday. I they thought best to appoint an- 

Giles came very near having another. On their next meeting they 
fire Sunday. The railroad pump wju io0k after the bonds of the ap-
house took fire from sparks from a 
passing engine, however there was 
little damage done.

Mr. Will Thompson was in Giles 
Styiday shaking hands with old 
friends. Giles seems to have some 
attraction for Will yet.

Mrs. P. C. Johnson went to 
Clarendon Monday.

I t’s not our size we boast of but 
our stock of fresh groceries at 
reasonable prices. Try 11s aud be 
convinced. Next door to Cold 
Storage Market, Phone 51, W. H. 
Meador Grocer Co.

pointed. The office of county 
judge is also under contest, the 
result to be decided in our District 
Court in March. Now isn’s that 
’ovely, Eh!

We are having an excellent win
ter, stock doing well. Drive the

At the El Paso Carnival L. N 
Baiksdale of Deming, N. M., won 
first money, $1,000, in the roping 
contest, which was a most remark
able performance, as he had to 
throw his steer twice. The time 
in which he accomplished this re
markable feat was thirty-one and 
one-half seconds. James Gibson 
was second iu thirty-six seconds. 
Ellison Carroll of Oaklahoma, was 
third with thirty-seven seconds. 
Clay McGonigle, the world’s 
champion was fourth. Fred Baker 
of Fort Worth and James Barron of 
Dallas had hard luck and got no 
place. After this Clay McGonigle 
defeated Ellison Carroll in a five- 
steer contest for $2,000. McGon- 

; igle roped and tied the five steers 
i in four minutes flat.

T. H. W ESTBRO O K ,
Physician and Surgeon,

Of, A RENDON. TE3JAP
All culls from town or o u n t r y  

promptly answered ,  day or  n ight .
Office over Ramsey 's  store.

8 MORRIS, M. D

Local Surgeon F. W. & D. R’y.

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

T. W. Oarroll, 
PHYSICIAN & SDBGEOH.

Graduate of tbe Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

Rutherford B:
Makers of ani Dealers in

*•9

jr  >
S a d d l e ^  H a r n e s s  &  B r i d l e s .

Come and see us and get our prices before buying 
when iu need of anything iu our line.

Repair work done.
Clarendon ............................................ -  Texas.

J .  M .  G L O W E R  S O N .
O p t i c i a n s  a n d  J e w e l e r s .

P E A L K K fl IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
and Silverware.

Ejei T.ated Free.
B o o k s , S ta t io n e r y . S ch oo l S u p p lie s , P e r io d i
c a ls  a n d  C o n fec tio n er y .

F resh  F r u it  o f  A ll K in d s, T o b a c c o  
a n d  C ig a rs.

Established 1889.
A . M . B e v llle ,

Fire, Life aud Accident In
surance Agent.

Land an.1 Collecting Agent 
and Notary Public-

P ro m p t  a t ten t ion  to all business 
Clarendon, Texas.

D o Y ou W a n t A C em 
e te r y  L ot B e a u 

tified?
Shrubbery and evergreens 

furnished, planted and cared 
for at reasonable prices. Or
ders solicited and carefully 
complied with. Also grave-dig
ging or any other cemetery 
work. W . R . C l a u n c h .

f l i E . CORBETT,
PRACTICAL

BOOT A N D  SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON, Tex.

JAMES HARDING

If Unwell,
Try a 50c bottle of Herbine, notice 

tbe improvement speedily effected in 
your appetite, energy, strength and

College Clal/et.
Miss Nettie Dobson is now a 

student of the college.
We are now entering upon the 

last term of school with quite an 
increase In enrollment aud an in
crease in interest.

Suowballing proved rather ser
ious for Harwood Beville. He was 
hit in the right eye Wednesday, 
obliging him to wear it bandaged.

The new staff of officers were 
elected for th i College Magazine 
last Friday, also the different socie
ties had their election of new of
ficers.

The candy pulling at the girl’s 
boarding house last Friday evening 
was certainly enjoyed by all present. 
The college boys may claim that 
they are not a 1 ‘stuck up’ ’ set, but 
undoubtedly they were that even
ing. Miss Patterson, Hazel Jeffer
ies and Littie Flemming were 
guests.

GOLD MEDAL CONTESTS.
There will be at the close of 

school an oratorical contest, also an 
essay contest the subject of which 
will be Washington Irving. These 
contests are open to all college 
students wishing to enter.

man out of the country who always | viPor' Watu>) ho1w il brightens tbespirits, gives freedom from tndiges-says, “ wait, next mouth you will 
ketch it.” Otto Anderson.

&«t. Carlisle F. B. Martin, LL. D.
Waverly, Texas, writes: “Of a 

morning, when first rising, I often 
And a troublesome collection of 
phlegm, which produces a cougb, 
and is very bard to dislodge* but a 
small quantity of Ballard's Hore- 
houod Syrup will at once dislodge it, 
and tbe trouble is over. I know of 
no medicine that is equal it, aud it is 
so pleasant to take. I can most 
cordially recommend it to all persons 
needing a medicine for throat or lung 
troubles.” Price 25c, 50c and t l  a 
bottle at H. D. Ramsey’s.

I)r . Wait**, th e  e y e 
s ig h t  S p e c ia lis t  o f  
A m a rillo , w il l  be a t  
R am sey ’s D ru g  S tore  
W ed n esd ay  & T h u rs
d a y  J a n . 28  an d  2ft.

New Meat Market.
Robt. Troup has open a meat 

market in the Walsh restaurant 
building and keeps Fresh beef, 
pork, poultry and fish will be kept 
on sale at reasonable prices. Honest 
weights and courteous treatment.

You should see our stock of 
fresh groceries before buying. We 
have a full and complete line and 
can serve you promptly. We will 
pay the highest market price in 
trade for Butter and Flggs. W. H. 
Meador Gro. Co., next door to 
Cold Storage Market, Phone 51.

Fresh bread daily at the Globe 
Confectionery.

George Clayton, of Childress, 
died of cancer at Fort Worth 
Wednesday.

The Bowie Blade cairies four an
nouncements already for city mar
shal to be elected in April.

The Dalhart Sun is making a 
commendable fight on the gambling 
holes in that town. It says the 
officers there openly defy the law iu 
not stopping it. It is people who 
don't want the law enforced who 
put in officers who will themselves 
violate their oaths and ignore their 
duty.

At Seymour last week Prof. J. 
W. Curtis was stabbed twice by

tion and Debility!
Isaac Story, Ava, Mo., writes 

Sept. 10, 1900: “ I was in bad 
heaitl'. I bad stomach trouble for 12 
months, also dumb chills. Dr. W. 
•). Mory prescribed Herbine, it cured 
me in two weeks I cannot recom
mend it too highly, it will do all you 
claim for it.’’ Sold by H D. Ram
sey.

Fashion, Neatness and dur 
ability are special points in 
all work.

We Sell
FARMS, RAUCHES AND CITY 

PROPERTY,
Priddy, Barrett & Priddy, because 
they are willing to take you out and 
show you some of the loveliest 
Farms, Ranches aud City Homes in 
Northwest Texas It rains here too. 
We have bad 14 years of successful 
blessings and no failures. Write or 
see us when you want anything of 
tbe kind.

P r id d y  & S o n .
Clarendon, Texas.

J. U  W YATT,
Kowc, Texas.

THESOUTHEltN PACIFIC. 
How It Has Simplified tlio Matter

o f T ravel,
Nowhere is tbe evolution of travel 

more manifest than on the line of tbe 
Houston and Texas Central and 
Southern Pacific in the states of

Wirt Word, an unruly pupil whom J*™* and Louisiana. Tbe fact that 
. tbe trains operated by these compan-

he attempted to chastise for dis-, jeg are pU||e(j by 0ji burning locomo-
obedience. If the father of the tives, and tbe consequent absence of 
scapegrace and the county officials' cinders and smoke, is iu itself a 
do their duty, the old man will recommendation to tbe traveling pub-
finish up the flogging in good shape 
and the court will put him in the 
chain gang.

On another page is a summary of 
the referendum news of the fall 
election by the chairman of the 
Non-Partisan Federation for the 
Referendum aud the Initiative. 
This news is of such great imporU 
ance that it should become known 
to every citizen, even if he does not 
believe in the referendum. Every
one should know of the progress 
that the movement is mAking. The 
first year's application of this -sys
tem has carried the lcgi.sl itures in 
seven states, and has p'edged a con
siderable number of congressmen 
and senators. The movement is 
growing rapidly, as is shown in the I 
news letter, and it is claimed that J 
next year more than a majority of j 
the congressmen elected will be j 
pledged to majority rule, and that 
the hold over senators will be in- j 
structed, and to such an extent; 
that they will obey the instructions.

F or Bale, L adles Win-el.
new, a bargain. Call

While raising ice at Salisbury,
Mq. ̂  a pulley rope broke and a 300- J j ^  

und chunk fell upon a negro’s 
ead. The ice was broken into 

smithereens.

liv. Add to this, the magnificent 
wide vestibule day coaches, chair 
curs, aud sleepers with which tbe 
traius are equipped, and the traveler 
finds tbe combination difficult to ex
cel. Milliona of dollars have recent
ly been spent to bring tbe equipment 
and roadbed to a perfect condition of 
efficiency. Eighty pound raila are 
being laid, and soiid rock and gravel 
ballast mark every foot of the South
ern Pacific and Houston and Texas 
Central lines. Service to all promi
ne :t points in Texas and Louisiana; 
through sleeping cars to eastern 
cities, to New Orleans, and to Cali
fornia .and Mexican points, with a 
fast and liberal train service creates 
conditions in which travel is made 
easy nnd delightful. Tbe Houston 
& Texas Central touches every city 
of any importance in Texas, while in 
conjunction with tbe Southern Pacific 
the opportunities for rapid transit 
are without parallel. Taking every, 
tbing into consideration, tbe two 
lines mentioned above represent tbe 

I very top notch of railroad excellence, 
and this fact should be considered by 

I every man, woman and child who 
I purchase a railroad ticket.

For information concerning low 
| rates etc., apply to any agent of 
j either lines, or to

S. F. B. Morse,
Pass. Truffle Manager.

Blacksmith and Wood-workman,
Located n e a r  L um ber  Yards. Horse
shoeing and  all k inds of K lucksin iih ing  
a Specialty . Your p a t ro n a g e  solicited.

H ig h  G rade C lo th es  
F or M en.

Tailor-made clothes of finest wool, 
made to fit. Look well, wear well 
and very reasonable prices. We 
guarantee satisfaction and will take 
pleasure in showing you samples.

During tbe month of January 
there will he a reduction of eight per 
cent on former prices.

F. J . C hance, Agt., 
for Howard Tailoring Co. At the 
Furniture store of J . N. Eddins.

W. P. BLAKE,

R 1 0 T I D V  m i n i  i p
t A ck n o w le d ge m e n ts  T a k e n .  )

iiuimn 1 uuliu
C la ren d o n ,  Texas.

B E S T
P A 5SE N G E R  S E R V IC t  

I N  T E X A S .
4 —I M P O R T A N T  G A T E W A Y S--*

#9d

Best Liniment on Barth.
Henry D. Baldwin, 8upr. CiH ! 

Water Works, Shullsburg, Wis* 
writes: “ I have tried many kinds' 
of liniment, but have uever received/ 

used Ballard’̂ J 
and

easy, and It Is t^ ^  ’\pest liniment 
of the physicians 
If wounded

Jeat.
•V "W.U beuefU until Ione williams Nfc-!)* ’>*^Hieumatiem 

!* t^k ^ b e s t  lini
tans^k \ 1  » I

AthoUle/A

OB MMJ-.,
X Lf

Lis kind of IP

Almgfi

lohoes.

TEX A S l

THE

LRAILWAYi

(PACIFIC

n o  tr o u b l e  to  a n sw e r  q u e s t i o n s .

O r - . r*Asr—

i D o  Y o u  W a n t^  A

t o
V> » » » » » " ♦A $

I LEARN MUSIC? |
jf you Want a competent teac 11 - 

a er try $
; « : M i b s  A n n i e  B a - T o t o . ; * :
y  G radua te  of th e  V
^ C i n c i n n a t i  C onservato ry  of Music.;*;

See hi*i’ at hur hofiic. V

AVI. F .  .... *
D raypaan Coal D ealer,

Best Maitland Coal. Careful handling of freiglit and prompt service. 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

V

L ast C h an ce  to  S e c u r e  C heap  H o m es  
I11 T e x a s .

Do you need a homo? Do you wish to se cu re  a good aud ch e a p  home? If so, 
I F  YOU WILL ACT A TO N C K , you r a n  se cu re  one section  oX a g r ic u l tu ra l  laud 
and th ree  sections of grazing  lands ,  tin* fo rm er  at  $l.r»0, tin* l a t t e r  a t  $1 per  acre;  
one fort ie th  cash, the ba lance  In forty years .  In teres t  a t  only th r e e  p e r  cen t ,  per  
annum . Do you know how to do tills? Secure  promptly  copies of T exas  Home- 
seeker ’s A nnua l  for 1903, and  ^ e x a s  Hom e-seeker’s Wall M ap  of T exas ,  th e  two 
con ta in ing

1—New School Land Law of Texas,  approved  April  1ft, 1901, in full.
3—Opinion of A ttorney G enera)  of T exas  co ns tru ing  th e  law.
3— T h e  fullest , most a c c u ra te  and  up- to -date  facts  in rega rd  to  these  school 

lauds based on the  rulings of th e  Commissioners of the  Genera l  Land  Oilice and 
th e  opinions of th e  Appellate  Courts  of Texas ,  being ev e ry th in g  you  need to e n 
able you to know  tlio law and  th e  facts ns to  tin* lands

4—  Lis t of all the School L ands  in th e  count ies  of l lo rdeo ,  Coke, Dawson, 
Garza, Glasscock,  Howard, Irion ,  K ent ,  Kimble,  Lynn, M artin ,  Mason, Menard ,  
Mitchell,  Schleicher, Scu rry ,  S ter ling  aud Tom Green—all excel len t  s tock -fa rm 
ing counties—showing th e  nam es of the  lessees,  da tes  w hen  every lease shall 
expire, and precisely tne  o th e r  in form ation  needed to enab le  you to  Und, se ttle oh 
and purchase  th e  lands you desire  to own. You can take  th e  list  and  a t  your  
own home se lect  the  sections you prefer;  an d  you can  s t a r t  for and  reach  them 
w ithou t  any troub le  a t  exact ly  th e  proper t ime to se t tle  ami file on them as they  
shall  be on th e  m arke t .  You need not  pay $300, or  $100, o r  $50 to land agen ts  to 
locate you—vou can locate  yourself .

O X J P t O F F E R .
T he  price of Map and  Hook is 91.50. We offer thorn in com bina t ion  with the  

I N D U S T R IA L  WKST, one y e a r—all th r e e —for  only

A LETTER
TO —______-

0
4̂ K A T Y

> -

2?. \ \
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, P A t t K *

A m d
R E C E IV E  FULL I N F O R 
MATION REGARDING A N Y  
CONTEMPLATED JO U R N EY.

T H E K A T Y  F L Y E R " '

\  1

X c

*on*tx ake
I bowels, but regular action cannot be secured until 
[secretes enough bile to make the _ intestines! 
'execute their natural functions. <* 
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, 
continual and increasing doses to 
attain _ the results.

Theytemporarily 
cure constipation 
by agitating the

. the liver
Unnat-
compcls

acts on the 
liver j cures Chills 

and Fever, and every form of 
^  Malarial, Bilious, Remitting and Inter

mitting Fevers, and, by going to the seat of the 
trouble, works permanent cure.

FIFTY CENTS PER DOTTLE.

Sold by II .D, Kamscy, druggist.

(-------------

S H O R T E S T  AND R E S T  W AY

HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS
The World'* Famous Health Resort,
T W O F A 8 T T R A I N S  DAI LY
-------------------  fbom -------------------
Texas, Oklahoma, Indian 
Territory and The West.

t i i

Free Reclining 
Choir Cars 

On All Trains. 
Pullman Buffet 
Sleeping Cars. 

Equipment 
All New.

Perfect Service.

For all Information 
call on ticket Agent 
ol any line or addrese
l . L. Rodger*. T.P.A.

Dal I a*. Te*.
Jno. V.Tciford, T.P.A.

Oklahoma, O T. 
Geo. H. Lce.G P.IT.A. 

ldttle Ruck, Ark.

E r e  a

Y o u r

Best Au 
, vertising 

M edium . ^Anyone sending r Crinkly nsoertfftn r r̂1nTontii»ti is pr>bk " tlon* strictly c— 
«Hit fran. OM 

Latent* t

5 0  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

Cr a p e  M art 
v-filESICN *

SSHfr* '

r  SirT w
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